“ Be one of ihe leaders of the town, if you can; but, anyway, keep up
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V O L U M E L X III

CONSOLIDATION
OF RAILROADS

MAINE, WEDNESDAY,

SEPTEMBER 12, 1922

Tho home of Mr. and Mrs. A .0.
Briggs was tho scorn* of a very pretty
wedding on Wednesday, September
In following tin* condition of tin*
15 when their daughter, Bernice Eva
became the bride of Donald tlarry potato market since the Arostook
county crop started on the market last
Crandall.
To the strains of the wedding march month, it is very interesting to note
the bridal party entered the large sun that tin* effect of a good price at any
parlor which was artistically decorat-, time lias always heon tho same, viz;
<*.] for the occasion, and took tho l* rushing in a largo quantity will gonoiplaces beneath an arch of evergreen ally lower the price.
This condition is one that the new
i and golden rod. The double ring cereorganization
known as the Maine
It is evident from the many articles j mony was performed by Rev. A. M.
appearing in the Boston, Portland and j Thompson In the presence of tin* im Potato Growers’ Exchange realizes
and will do what they can to over
Other New England newspapers that {mediate families and a few friends,
the queeton of the consolidation of j The bride looked very dainty in a come and so control the shipments so
the railroads of the entire country in- gown of blue canton crepe and carried that there will he a steady flow of
to a few systems is attracting a great a shower bouquet of white sweet peas, potatoes all through the selling sea
deal of attention throughout the coun The groom wore a business suit. son. This of course refers to the sliiptry, and nowhere more so than in New They were attended by Mr. and Mrs. meats of table stock and does not npBntland and a representative of the George J. Camming, tbe latter being |ply to Seed stock,
No matter what the price may he it
T IM E S took advantage of the fact a sister of the bride. Little Dorothy,
that President Todd of the Bangor & Sharpe, niece of the bride acted »s ; woul(| KlMM11 U) |„. n,0 j,|<>;ii Wny to
: handle tin* output of Aroostook potaAroostook Railroad was in Houlton a ring bearer.
Mrs, Crandall is a giadualo oi Houl-| f ()(,H ()l,
market whether it lx* the
few days ago to ask him for some enlifhtenment on the subject and for a ton High School in the class of 191.) i {^change or the broker, to keep a
message to the people of Aroostook and of the Aroostook Normal Sc*liool i nt**Ji<ly How of the crop going to marin the class of 1917. During the past
throughout the selling season the
County regarding it.
five
years
she
1m
s
been
a
very
efficient
In reply Mr. Todd stated that under
supply enough to keep up with the de
a law recently passed by Congress the teacher in the grade schools of Millin- mand and thus bring men* money to
Interstate Commerce Commission was ocket where, by her pleasing person the man who grows them.
Instructed to get up a plan for con ality she has made many friends.
The present, season sees some
Mr. Crandall lives in Oakfleld and change in the Brokerage end of the
solidating the 250 individual railroad
companies in the United States into for the past seven years 1ms held a business lien* in Aroostook county and
86 or SO large systems; apparently the responsible position with tho Bangor it is estimated that ninety per cent of
idea or hope back of this order from and Aroostook R. R.
He is also a the potatoes to lx* shipped out of the
Congress was that the railroads that member of several lodges in this town county from the 1922, crop will lx*
were operated at a profit, more or less where he is well known.
handled through the linn of Phillips
due to efficient and economical man
After the ceremony refreshments
agement, would be able to make up were served and the happy couple left
for the losses of these railroads that by auto for a week’s stay at one of the
were unable to show a profit, or in cottages at Pleasant Pond, after which
some cases even unable to earn the they will enjoy a motor trip through
interest on their money, or In some some of the northern towns before re
cases even unable to earn the interest
turning to Millinocket where they will
Gasoline Supply Ta nk Driven by Ed.
on their bonds, and in accordance
reside.
Cyr Causes Excitement and
with these instructions the Interstate
Mr. and Mrs. Crandall have many
Work for Firemen
Commerce Commission had prepared
friends both in this town and Milli
some alternate plans and had been
nocket who are extending congratula
A spectacular blaze which caused
holding hearings throughout the coun
tions and best, wishes for a happy much excitement and some damage
try In order to ascertain the views of
wedded life.
occurred last Thursday afternoon on

Wkii It WiU Mean If Ike
Sterrow Report is Not
Accepted
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NUMBElt THIRTY-S E VEN

SHIP TO SUPPLY DEMAND

CRANDALL-BRIGGS

H

and Company which lias a representative in each town, Houlton being han
dled by Guy O. Porter, wlm has wide
experience in the potato business and
who is well posted on conditions as
they exist. If, us it is hoped, with
ninety per cent of (lit* independent,
growers and the sixty per cent of the
cut in* acreage which is in the Maine
Potato Growers’ Association in the
county being sold by only two con
cerns it would seem as though the
potato business should lie conducted
so ihat the returns the grower would
he greater than in years gone by.
The grower is dependent on tin*
amount per barrel for his cost and
profit and as the buyers arc supposed
to receive a certain sum per barrel for
disposing of them, regardless of the
price it would seem as though tho Ex
change with its sixty per cent and the
broker with his 90 per emit of what re
mains ought to lx* aide to so ship as
to keep tlu* market from being glutted
ami thus give the highest returns to
tin* grower to say nothing of the bone
tit it would lx* to the railroad in keepiiig a steady flow oi shipments instead
of a dearth of shipments at one time
and a shortage* of ears at another on
account of t lie demand.

IN FAVOR OF TARVIA
One of the prominent citizens of
Moulton came into the TIMES Office
on Monday and said ‘‘I wish to compliment the TIMES on the attitude which
they have taken on the Tarvia ques
tion for if is one of lho best things
which has ever been done for the
streets of Ihe town."
“ The use of Tarvia not only pro
tects the surface of the streets, but it
elim nates the dust nuisance, there is
no n nil after a heavy rain and it more
than saves tin* cost of maintainanee
on Court and Main streets where it
was used in addition to the wearing,
and rutting of these streets from the
wetting and consequent wear from
traffic on them. Of course the streets
leading on to these two thoroughfares
carries on some mud after a rain but
witii all of the streets of the town
coated with Tarvia as they should he.
it would give us ideal conditions and
a du-d.less town."

NORTHERN MAINE
FAIR A SUCCESS
Good Racing, Fine Weather,
and Largest Attendance
For Years
Presque Isle was favored with ideal
weather during the lour days of her
big fair and thousands of patrons from
every part of the state were on hand
to see the sights and watch the rac
ing.
As usual the entertainment was all
that was promised and everybody
came away satisfied.
The management during the past
year has made many added convenienences, in the way of more space, new
buildings and other improvements
which gives them ample room for the
biggest fair in Maine,
The racing program furnished the
usual excitement and the added attraction of the Grand Circuit pacer Margaret Dillon drew many people who
enjoy watching the fast ones go down
the stretch, and while the results of
the many events did not please some,
as a whole each patron received his
money’s worth.

Mis. Stella King White of this town,
a prominent club woman, ex-president
of tin* Woman's Literary Club of Carii)ou. ex president of tho Houlton Wonion’ s Club of Houlton. member of tluC
Maine Writer's Research Club, Organiziug Regent of flu* Lydia Putnam
Chapter of flu* I). A. R., graduate of
Kents Hill, former bookkeeper in her
husband's business, treasurer of the
It would seem as though something Houlton Woman's Club for more than
of this, kind could be worked out to two years, and treasurer of the ConF r e e - F o r - A l l , P u r e e $2,COO.
gega ional Church for six years, lias
the advantage of all concerned.
J o h n K. I t r a d e n , bs b y J o h n K.
been named for treasurer of tho Maine
Gentry (W illard)
12 1
Federation of Women's clubs for the J a c k s o n G r a t t a n , bs, b y So l o n
Grattan (H unill)
4
ensuing year.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Mason of St. I Mil I leilgeWood, bs, by Heduew ( m il
H o y
<( * ; u n e i < i n )
33
John and Miss Dorothy Copping of . M a r g a r e t 1 n l l o n , bi n , h I 'illoii
Montreal wen* recent, guests of Mr.
A \ w o r t b y <F l e m i n g )
4 I d is
T m n e : C U T ' , . 2.
and Mrs. Russell Scott.
W illia m G. Knight Appointed MechaniAmong those leaving Monday t
o
---------------cal Superintendent of Bangor
attend Normal School at Bresque Isle,
H A Sawyer of Portland was in
and Aroostook Railroad
were tin* Misses Faye Logie, Lena town over the week end visiting relaWilliam George Knight lias been ap Mann, Rhobena Rafford, Alice Arndt, tivos.
Miss Lou Brown a student at Gorpointed mechanical superintendent of Gretchen Turner. Mary Dow. Helen
Knox and Kathleen Hovey.
ham Normal left Monday to return to
the
Bangor
A
!r
Aroostook
railroad,
to
the public and of railroad officials, and
----------------her school.
Mechanic St., at tin* Hibbard. Garage succeed the late L. W. Hendricks, who
has announced its Intention of holding
Major F E Drake of Atlanta. Ga.,
wlirn tie* supply tank owned by tin* was killed in an automobile- accident
such a hearing at the State House in
was
the guest of F M Hume a few
But
nam
Hardware
Co.,
and
driven
by
in
.July,
it
was
announced
Thursday
at
Boston during the week commencing
days last week.
Edward Cyr caught on fire while un t lie local olliees of t be l oad.
Monday, September 24th.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Crosby left
Road Commissioner James Fortier
Mr. Knight comes to the B. A: A
Mr. Todd said that personally he
In some sections of Aroostook far loading the tank drawn by one horse
did not believe that such consolida mers already have begun to harvest was quickly moved up tin* street be Irom tin* Boston A.- Maim* railroad, was painfully injured late Saturday ; Monday night for Portland where they
tlons were advisable, or in the inter
a few early potatoes but digging will tween tin* two brick blocks tin* horse where be has been employed as super nigbt when be was kicked by one of will lx* for a time.
•sts of the public, because on such
Mr. and Mrs. Henry K Bradbury and
tin* t awn horses, and was obliged to
very large systems It would be impos not begin in earnest for one or two unhitched and taken out of the* danger intendent of locomotive service*. He
line, the firemen summoned while in lias bad many years of railroad exper go to tin* Madigan hospital to lx* treat- daughter of Van Buren were week end
siblo for the managers of railroads to weeks.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. F M Hume.
have such a close touch with the local
Aroostook witii her barge crop of the meantime the enormous pillar of ience in various capacities; after ' <*d.
public along their lines, or with such
Miss Margaret Monahan has return
Mr.
Fortier
on
Saturday
acts
as
black smoke drew large numbers of finishing an engineering cour-a* at
a large number of employees, as is not potatoes to be harvested this year
ed
from a months vacation which she
fraffi<
polio**
and
about
midnight
after
■"egc, followed by a four year course
good onlookers who thought a big eon flag
~~w»ty desirab le but ■absolutely neces offers opportunity for very
spent
in Bar Harbor, Boston and New
finishing
his
duties
In*
went
to
the
en
ration
was
in
progress.
in
law
school,
he
started
railroad
work
sary, in his opinion, in the successful wages. For the third year in succes
management of a railroad.
The blazing sea of gasoline spread as a machinist .apprentice, since which gine bouse and while there heard one York.
sion conferences were arranged by the
Ho pointed out what had been done
Mrs. Rose Hudtloff of Butte. Mon
County Agents in about 25 communi rapidly on the street and a new Ford he has been locomotive fireman, loco of the horses making considerable
by tbe Bangor A Arostook on account
tana
arrived Tuesday morning for a
noise
so
going
into
tin*
stable
lie
took
of tbe knowledge on the part of the ties. The wage scale to he paid pick ear owned by Merle Hagerman which motive engineer, road foreman of cm
visit
with
her sister ,Mrs. L R Ingra
a
stick
and
struck
the
horse
on
the
was
parked
near
tin*
side*
entrance
of
gities, air brake inspector and general
management of local conditions in ers this fall has been thoroughly dis
Aroostook, in the matter of making cussed. and by the use of cards which the A. H. Fogg Co.’s store became ig inspector of motive power, and super rump, the horse who is naturally ham on North street.
very low rates at the end of each pota
Miss Beatrice Atkinson and Clar
nited and was totally destroyed. Mr. intendent of locomotive service, tin* docib* suddenly kicked out with both
to shipping season in order to move have been distributed to those present
ence
Dryden of Moncton are the
feet
and
struck
Mr.
Fortier
in
the
ab
potatoes to starch factories; the fact the average wage to be paid pickers Hagerman was painfully burned while greater portion of his experience' hav
guests
of Mr. and Mrs. P S Berrie dur
domen
a
terrific
blow
which
rendered
trying to remove his ear. which neces ing been on the Boston A- Maine.
that the railroad had paid the expense this fall lias been devised.
ing
the
Woodstock Fair.
him
uneoneious
for
a
time,
lie
was
of Bonding Mr. Newdick of the State
sitated
immediate
surgical
care
as
lie
Mr.
Knight
lias
also
had
consider
These cards were carefully averag
of Maine Agricultural Department on
Rudolph
Hulten the violinist will
rushed
to
the
Madigan
hospital
for
was
burned
about
the
neck,
face
and
able
army
experience
.having
been
a four months trip to the south when ed and from the results obtained it is
treatnent and his condition while be in Houlton next week ready to
arms,
and
is
now
confined
to
his
home.
captain,
corps
of
engineers,
serving,
easy
to
see
that
the
prevailing
wage
ho w as selected by the Aroostook
The cause of the (ire is unknown . with tin' 5Nth Regiment in France very painful, is not considered danger open his studio and will be located at.
Potato Growers’ Association to inves this fall will he 8 cents a barrel with
Elmeroft the same as last year.
tigate the seed potato condition in board, or if the men wish to board hut it is thought that a spark cause I during World War and receiving a ous.
that territory; how, when the Maine
At the regular meeting of the Ro
Had
it
not
been
for
tbe
guard
chain
by
Static
electricity
ignited
the
gas.
citation
for
extraordinary
service
put
themselves, 10 cents a barrel will he
Potato Growers' Association was be
at the rear of the stall which was tary Club held on Friday last a fine
The
heat,
was
so
intense
that
win
ting
lines
into
service
at
Jarnay.
paid
which
is
equivalent
to
$5.50
when
ing discussed the B & A had voluntar
dows on both sides of the street were, France. At tIn* close of the war lie broken by tin* tremendous impact of address was given by Rev. Mr. Wilson
ily made a rate for farmers of one men hoard themselves.
cent per mile to attend these meetings
Many fields this year give promise broken while paint on nearby build was attached for one year to the Inter- 1the horses hoofs. Mr. Fortier might of Orono which was much enjoyed.
and other things that could only be
Mrs C T Fuller returned to tier
allied commission at Metz as chief in have been instantly killed o - his inju
of yielding 120 barrels or over and a ings was blistered.
done by a railroad management fam
home in Wollaston. Mass, this morn
ries m ubt have been worse.
spector
of
equipment,
and
at
present
good
pieker
at
8
cents
a
barrel
will
lx*
iliar with the local requirements, and
ing after spending two months in
Miss Mary Burpee leaves this Wed bolds the rank of major of engineers
that these and other advantages would able to earn double what be was able
town
with her brother B F Andrews.
Regular
meeting
of
Aroostook
En
undoubtedly be lost to Aroostook to earn last year.
nesday (‘ veiling for Riverside, Cal., reserve corps.
County If the Bangor and Aroostook
Those subscribing to the fund for
when* she will open a studio for vocal
He has also published a hook o:i campment No. 41 I. (). (). F. Wedneswas swallowed up In some railroad
Maurice Gellerson has returned to instruction, planning to spend tin* practical locomotive running and man <ln\ evening. Sept. 19. a good atten- Japanese relief are requested to send
system of ten or fifteen thousand
agement. of which two edit:o ns have dance is desired as plans for the com a check for the amount to Chas. P.
Portland after a two week’s stay at winter there.
miles.
ing Winter's work will be discussed. Barnes at once as the Red Cross have
Mr. Todd explained that if Consoli his home here. While in town lie
Manager C L Dill and Chief Oner already been printed.
dation must come, the Interstate Com
'F'Im* following students left
for orders to remit at once.
A
roos
placed the county agency for the Hay ! ator, Miss Leah Grant of the
Mr. Knight is 3S years of age. mar
merce Commission In its tentative
Frank C Merritt of Washington. D.
school tbe first of tin* week:
Lat'avtook
'Pel.
and
Tel.
Co.,
left
Mondav
to
ried
and
has
one
child,
and
will
live
nes
ear
with
Leighton
and
Gellerson
plan has submitted two alternative
Ralph Porter. Eugene C.. with his wife and daughter, who
attend the Maine Association being with his family at Derby, where his et'e Ervin,
propositions, under one of which the of this town.
Knox, Ralph Hutchinson. Arnold Port- have been visiting his parents for a
New York Central Railroad would ac
office is located.
Mr. and Mrs. Allison McKay, Mr. held ill Augusta this week.
quire the Boston A Maine, the Maine
•
r, El win Hodgins, Robert Young to few weeks returned Wednesday stopand Mrs. Ernest Coy and their guest,
Central and Bangor and Aroostook
F. of M. Edward Keating to Bryant ping en route at Dover-Foxcroft.
Mr.
William
Ferris
of
It.
I.,
have
re
Railroads; this is known as the
and Stratton, James Wilson to Colby,
Rev. Dr. Clark of tbe Bangor Semin"Trunk Line Plan.” Under the alter turned to their home* in Fredericton
Donald McCluskey to Holy Cross and ary preached a very able sermon at
native proposition all of the New Eng after spending a few days with Mr. j
1 The third semi-annmil session of the
Friends of J. Frederick Burns will Morrisev and Paul Gillin to Boston the Congregational church last Sunland roads, except the Boston & A l
and Mrs. C O Grant.
bany and Grand Trunk, would be com
Aroostook Association of Religious be interested to learn that lie was ad ('<dlege
day.
bined into one New England railroad,
, Liberals will lx* held next Sunday mitted to the bar last Thursday at tile
Announcement was made that there
known as the New England Plan and
(morning at 11 o'clock at (I k * t'nitarian September term of Court lx ing held
would be preaching next Sunday
It was for the purpose of getting at
I Church. The morning session will at Caribou.
tho opinion of the New England public
morning and hereafter until the
as to their choice between two plans
consist of divine worship at II o'clock.
Mr. Burns is well known in Houl
church
was permanently supplied
The memorial fund to place mem
that the Interstate Commerce Com
The preacher of this service will be ton having attended the local schools,
Harry Nevers tin* popular Houlton with a pastor.
mission was going to hold its meeting orials on the buttlefields of France,
High driver who had entries at tin* Presque
One of the largest baptisms to be
In Boston the last of week in Septem commemorating the part taken by the tin* Rev. C. S. Milhurn. pastor of tin1 graduating from tin* Houlton
tlniversalist church, Everett. Mass.
School and later 1m ing a student at C. Isle Fair was obliged to cut bis en held at the First Church (Unitarian)
ber.
103d Infantry, tin* major portion of
Tho Governors of the six New Eng
Buffet lunch will ix* served by the of M. two years before entering tbe gagement short there in order to go to in Houlton for some years took place
land states about a year ago, realiz which was composed of Maine men, is ladies of the Pnilarian church at 1
Georgetown Law School at Washing Lewiston to drive in two races in on Sunday morning. There were six
with
general
approval!
ing that this was the most important meeting
o'clock.
ton, D.
in the fall of 1919. lie which his horses were entered, and of the Gilpatriek children of Davidquestion that had ever been before throughout the State and people have j
At 2.30 p. m. there will lx* a busi graduated from that school in June of we herewith give the two events in son baptised, two of A. O. Putnam's
the N ew England public, appointed
responded very liberally in many in- j
live business men from each of the
ness meeting.
this yeui taking his liar examinations wliii h lie drove.
children, one of Aaron A. Putnam’s
six New England states, making a stances. However, there seems to lx*'
2. 1 7 T r o t , P u r r e $1, 000.
At 3.30 ]>. m. will occur the closing, in August at Portland. He is also an
children
and tho young son of Mrs.
lack
of
interest
or
a
spirit
of
indiffer
committee of thirty, to make a study
Frank Watt--. l>tr, fiy Giiier.il
Anna
Goodridge.
The water used was
of these two alternative propositions ence manifested in some sections, I session, which will lx* a Vesper Ser ex service man having served in the
W a t t e ( Gillies)
1 1 1
Rev. Georg** S. navy during the war.
and report to the Governors; amopg which may he on account of the mat- I vice. Tin* pastor,
from the River Jordan. The service
Alfred Kiny. Inn ( N e v e r s )
2 2 L*
tho live members from the State of ter not having been brought to the I Cooks will be the preacher at this!
Mr. Burns will locate in Houlton be y.elnia Slinnn. firm ( Ho l me s )
;t ;t was most impressive.
Maine were ex-Governor Carl E. Milli- attention of the public. The amount ! session. A cordial invitation is ex
Ti me: 2.1 |t.4. 2 1t . 2.14’,.
coming
associated
with
bis
lather
ken of Island Falls and Mr. E. M. needed for this work is about. $25<Ki j
4 4 I
j County Attorney llerseliel Shaw in ( 'oi|ml a , Inn ( Y (fill)
Hamlin of the American Thread Com and of this sum something over $1700 j tended to all to attend.
F r e e - F o r - A l l . P u r s e $1,500.
bis private practice.
The firm will It. II. Ifi'ett. bn. fiy Wa p o n e e
pany at Milo. This committee engag has already been subscribed. It Is not j
(Jordon I). lott son of Mrs. Phoebe
ed the services of a large corps of rail the intention to make this burdensome I Mrs. \V B Robot very delight fully be known as Shaw & Burns and will
( M.- W llli;i ms )
2 111
road experts and recently has made and even small contributions are just ! entertained at Bridge at her home
I
oil
of 17 Spring street has returned
<
t<
r
K
I
*e
t
i
,
'■mx'ily,
tin,
fiy'
r
have the olliees now occupied by Mr.
j
an exhaustive report to the Governors as welcome.
ti i m <;Iri'iit ( XicktTs. '!!)
i 2 :> 4 home after a three years cruise in the
lasf
Friday
afternoon.
SI
i
a
w.
During its service it had 17 officers j
of the six New Engand states, and by
mi *' . i 11K ( Cottl e)
:t 1 2 2 l T. S. Navy and serving on hoard the
a majority of 24 out of 30 have advis and 462 enlisted men killed; 29 offi
nfi.rt M . fill; I 1hive;- )
1 ;t :t :t F. S. Navy, Nortli Dakota.
cers
and
2.472
enlisted
men
wounded,
ed that if railroad consolidation must
i T’.'i iv i :.i 11. . iis i.v." vers)
r> 4n>
come then it is greatly to the interest and 29 died of other causes. There I
In his throe years as a IJ S. sailor
2.! " ' ■.
T i m . ' : 2. 1" 11, 2."S' 4. 2.1" '
of the New England people that there passed through the regiment while in !
lie has crossed the Equator" on the
should .be one consolidated New Eng France 312 officers and 8000 enlisted
Rev. C M Clark of the Bangor Sem west coast of South America and
land railroad and that under no cir men. Surely this is a record of which
According
to
tin*
semi
monthly
re
The
reports
from
the
states
which
inary
who preached such an abb* ser went south as far as Valpariso, Chili.
cumstances should the Trunk Lines the people of the Stute of Maine may !
West of the Hudson River acquire well feel proud, and it would seem j port of tlu* Government on crops the hove a bearing on tin* Aroostook mar mon at Hie Congregational church on He has been through the Panama
ownership of the New England rail only fitting, that the heroic deeds per following lias been gleam'd, which ket arc shown hero for the years, Sunday last will occupy the church Canal six different times, has visited
roads. The delegation from Maine formed by this unit during the last |
looks well for theprospects
of the 1922 23, and the comparison is inter next Sunday which means a rare treat ports of the British West Indies and
felt that there should be no consolida war should he commemorated by plac
county
fro
mthe
Potato
report.
esting reading to Aroostook county.
for those who attend.
also tho Virgin Islands which were
tion at all. but if such consolidation ing suitable markers where the regi
should be forced by Congress then ment fought, and where some of its
1923 To Date
1922 End of Year
Miss Addie J Noyes R. N. was a pas bought by the IT. S. from Denmark in
they were decidedly In favor of a con members still lie buried. This under New York
29.813,0(10
37.4OO.OJ0 senger on Saturday's Pullman for 1917. He had just finished a three
solidated New England railroad.
taking will not require a large sum for Penn.
20,539,000
2S.512.OJO New York City having been the guest months cruise in European waters
Mr. Todd further Illustrated this the citizens of this great State to con
30,539,000
37.842.000 of her sister, .Mrs Jack Crawford.; prior to discharge visiting Copenmatter, naturally taking the Bangor tribute to a worthy cause, and the few* Mich.
27.287,000
A Aroostook as the basis of his illus hundred dollars still lacking to make Wise.
40.672.000 Sinvrm St. the past month. She was liagen, Denmark, Gothenburg, Sweden
tration, by saying that out of eleven It a success it Is hoped will he forth Minn.
38.815,000
43.740.000 accompanied by her sister Mrs. Robert |where the American-Swedish exposimembers of the Board of Directors of coming very shortly.
146.467.000
188,166,000
, E Hone and son Robert Jr., Mrs. Hone , tion was being held, Glasgow, Scothla company, sight were residents of
Subscriptions may be given or sent
To Date United States
is going to Greenwich, Conn., where land, Lisbon, Portugal, Cadiz, Spain
Year 1922 United States
to L. O. Ludwig of the Houlton Sav
(C ontinu e on p « i « 4)
389.674.000
ings Bank.
and Gibralter.
451,185,000 I she is to teach this year.

J

SPECTACULAR BLAZE
B. & M. OFFICIAL
CAUSES MUCH DAMAGE
COMES TO B. & A.

ROAD C0MMR. FORTIER
PAINFULLY INJURED

WAGES TO BE PAID
POTATO PICKERS

j AROOSTOOK ASSOCIATION
HOULTON MAN ADMIT
OF RELIGIOUS LIBERALS
TED TO THE BAR

MEMORIAL FUND FOR
103D REGIMENT

HOULTON HORSES AT
MAINE STATE FAIR

HOULTON BOY RETURNS

U. S. GOVERNMENT POTATO REPORT
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The same criticism would apply to streets when it can be avoided. This : would be as logical so to assert as it
great ball parks, where 25,000 people interstate bridge between Kittery and would be to declare that the tariff
Established April 13, 1860
may watch while IS men exemplify Portsmouth was located where it now caused the recent forced rise. The
A L L T H E HOME N E W S
is to satisfy the demands of the city price dropped because large quanti
their skill.
of
Portsmouth and the people of Kit-| ties of Javan sugar appeared in the
Published every Wednesday morning
It is generally admitted to he a
by the Times Publishing Co.
fault in college and school sports that tery. It should have been built high market. It is continuing to go down
so few play while so many look on. It er up the Piscataqua River, permit-: because the Javan sugars keep com
CH AS. H. FOGQ, President
is a pity also when thousands of men ting automobile traffic to pass around j ing. The price of raw sugars, duty
C H A 8. G. L U N T , Managing Editor
will attend athletic events, and only a the thickly settled part of Portsmouth j paid, is now well below six cents a
Subscription in U. S. |1.50 per year in fraction of them will ever do any and avoiding the narrow, crooked ; pound, with tendency still downward
advance; in Canada |2.00 in
thing athletic themselves.
Some roads of Kittery. Here was one in-j and with light demand—and at a sea
stance where local influences were j son when sugar prices usualy are
advance
j system is needed both in educational
permitted
to overrule the advice of | highest with demand heaviest.— Bos
Single copies five cents
i institutions and in the community at
the
engineers
and as a result great ton Transcript.
larye, to induce the people who sit on
Advertising rates based upon guaran the bleachers and watch others per expense is added to the State
of1
ONE HOUSEHOLDER'S LUCK
teed paid in advance circulation.
form, to get out and engage in whole Maine.
Before
the coal investigating com
some athletics themselves.
There are other
cases
of
the
Entered at the Post Office at Houlton
mittee
yesterday
appeared Mr. Frank
Many schools and colleges during same kini^ in Maiiic, .some wRerb
for ciculation at second-class
W.
Dallinger,
confectioner,
who re
the recent years have required every local influences have been exerted,
postal rates
student to choose some form of sport or are being exerted, to have set sides in West Somerville, to relate an
and practice it. This is changing aside the decisions of the engineers experience in fuel economy which de
All Subscription are
DISCONTIN-|
serves a wider hearing.
UEO at expiration
| many pale bookworms into able bod- j who have laid out the trunk lines,
Mr. Dallinger was originally using
ied fellows who secure thereby a bet-; Such roads should, whenever possible,
ter start in life. Athletic work should be constructed to connect main points eight tons of anthracite in a hot air
A C H A N C E T O IM PR O V E
be required in all schools and colleges within the State in the shortest, furnace, taking the cold air from out
“ Men have made a mess of politics, j
both for physical benefits it confers straightest and safest way. In no side. He became convinced, respon
and now we must go in and try to imand the mental alertness it develops. case where it can be avoided should sive to the idea of Prof, Steinmetz of
prove conditions”, is a remark som e-;
Inducing the average grown up man they follow the line of old roads wind the General Electric Company, that
times made by women who are inter- j
or woman to take part in athletic ing through thickly settled communi this outside air, in the name of ven
ested in public affairs. But can they ;
sports is another problem. Many say ties should be taken care of by build tilation, was the sheerest nonsense.
do it?
|they are too tired when their day’s
ing connecting roads, not by building He accordingly had his intake so re
It is not strange that many capable !
work is done. Some get their sport trunk lines through them. It requires arranged that the air comes out of the
and achieving women, who are able to j
by healthful garden exercise. But if no prophet to predict that eventually front hall, from which it passes into
handle their own households efficient
cities and towns would provide parks we shall build trunk lines as Massa the furnace and then circulates about
ly, and carry on philanthropic enter- j
and play grounds where there are chusetts has built the Newburyport the house. This cut his coal to six
prises and civic movements with
plenty of chance for baseball, tennis, turnpike', avoiding the main streets of tons.
great skill and fine initiative, should!
He next went over the bituminous,
golf, etc, many men who now live un cities and village's wherever it can be
be more or less disgusted when th e y ,
of
which he uses four tons, mixing it
wholesome lives of inactivity will get done.- Portland Press Herald
look at the failures of political life. If j
with one ton of buckwheat anthracite.
in the habit of active exercise.
they read the leading organs of opin-1
His house was never so well heated
SUGAR: SUPPLY AND DEMAND
ion edited by men, they find a general
before, and the fuel hill is half what
Tho only “ good time coming” we
admission that the government of the j
i With the canning season well ad-1 it was when he began. He did not
are justified in hoping Tor is that
country, the states and the municipali
! vanced, the price of sugar, both raw j like bituminous at first, hut lias learn
which we are capable of making for
ties is a long way from satisfactory.
; and refined, continues to decline, j ed the trick of using it. He wets it
ourselves.
t
As a result many women, since gain
j This is a condition regarded in the down before throwing it into the fur
ing the right of suffrage have been i
j trade as unprecedented, and the trend nace and leaves the upper draft open
confidently expecting that very im -;
j seems to prove conclusively that the I until the flames turn red. This car
portant gains were going to be made j
! forced price advance of a few months ries off all the objectionable gases.
THE PORTLAND-KITTERY ROAD
in the practice of government as the
ago was entirely unwarranted under
Mr. Dallinger had hen told that he
The opening of the interstate bridge
result of the participation of their sex.
; the law of supply and demand. Tho would have trouble with liis flues, hut
Women in the states where they have j between Kittery anil Portsmouth com- ; forces operating to cause that rise in
he 1ms not had it. He had been told
had the ballot for a considerable term ; pels the use of the narrow, crooked |price were
partly speculative and that he would die of asphyiation. lmt
of years are disposed to claim that j and unsafe road between the Maine ; part political. There was, and still is, j lie is still alive and abb' to appear be
conditions have
imprmed
since em| 0f tjie tiridge and the old trunk |a powerful organization agitating for fore the committee. His house is
female suffrage was established. Yet
line highway. Whether it wants to do i free sugar, or at least for a rediu tion ; clean and smoke free.
perhaps they overlook the fact that
; in the duty on sugar, a condition1
governmental conditions are improv- so or not the State will soon lie com . which United States growers of b: et
ing everywhere, and that even if the; polled to construct a new road, with- ' and cane sugar say would he ruinous
women had not had the ballot, the out curves, straight across the coun to them.
men would not have been idle all try for a distance of approximately
The tariff is now two cents a pound
these years, but would have accom
on
raw sugars of !**! degree test, with
three miles, to connect with the main
plished many useful improvements
i
2
*>
per
cent less on sugars imported
trunk line to Portland.
even if they had not had the assis
i from Cuba, the different ial cutting
tance of women.
| This road is necessarv because the there to about 1.7*! cents. When the
J .P . A U C O I N S
In some respects women have high- j present approach to the interstate price of granulated sugar was forced
■ D A IR Y P R O D U C T S V
er standards than men. They realize ; bridge on the Maine end is un-'-afe.
up rapidly a lew months ago, approxi
better the needs of the home and the
Having expended a very large sum of mate" four and a half cent -, a pound,
children. But if they are going to
this political coat ingent vnsiferaod
make any large improvement in the 1money in building the bridge and an that the rise was due tn the tariff and
" W I . <S».
5t
political field, they must beware how : approach to it from the main land, the
assorted that if the duty wore roduoed
they are swayed by certain tendencies State is under o b l i g a t i o n to complete
or eliminated, tin- pri oc w o u l d drop.'
that have always operated against - the work so that those who use th<*
What happem-d?
Wi t h no c l m n v e
good government when the voting
bridge may not lie subjected to tho in t ho tariff, a n d w i ’ h t he p r a e t i e a l a s 
privilege was solely in the hands of
danger which now exists.
s e r t i o n at
Wa.-hingion
t hat
there
the men. Women may show these
It happens too often in Maine that w o u l d he no r e d u c t i o n u n d e r tin* e l a s 
POUR O U T
A G L A S S'
same weak tendencies too.
intervene to prevent tho location of t i c p r o v i s i o n of t he T a r i f f Ac t , t h e
SONNY,
ITS
GOOD
They must beware of voting for peo
trunk line roads where they should b - p r i c e d r o p p e d .
It did not
drop
be
ple merely because they are smooth
FOR YOU
built. In laying out a trunk line the c a u s e t h e r e w ;i -■ a tariff t l i o u a h
i'
and plausible talkers, without regard
only tiling to be considered is the in
Ou r i:i:ik v,;!i ’
i *. t - * y o u r
to their ability to get results and their
terest of the people who will use the
c l i i h! r un' s
health
and
it ’ll.
possession of sound and reliable judg
road. The diversion of trunk lines so
itdii a lot of t a Idt• j o y to y o u, r •
ment.
that traffic may be directed through
e x i s t e n c e if y o u ' l l o r d e r i t .
towns
or
cities
is
a
mistake
which
has
11 's full c r e a m e d a n d s a t i s
S A L E M ’S H A L F -M IL L IO N
been
made
too
frequently
in
Maine.
lying
The city of Salem, Mass., has raised
o f Indigestion, Biliousness,
Constipation, Sick Headache
more than a half million dollars for a In the long run building trunk line
“ L . F . ” Atwood' .' - Me di c i ne
ha s boon i c l i c d u p o n to
new and modern hotel. Subscribers roads through the main streets of
k e e p up the f a m i l y ' s g o o d
to the number of 1003 have pledged cities or towns is certain to add to the
he al t h f o r 71 year s .
Try
expense
of
those
cities
and
towns
be
it.
L a r g e b o t t l e 50 cents
themselves to buy $527,000 worth of
— t cent a dose.
All d e a l 
ers.
“ L. F.”
MEDICINE
stock,, which means that the money cause of the necessity of employing
CO., P o r t l a n d , Mai ne.
traffic
officers.
In
many
cases
the
raising campaign has gone ‘ over th >
PH0NE41111 HOULTON,
top” with 827,000 to spare. Next in which have had trunk line roads di
order comes the incorporation cf the verted so that traffic would he com
hotel company, the final decision as pelled to pass through them a brief ex
to the site of the structure, the com perience has shown that instead of be
pletion of the plans and the letting of ing an asset such trunk lines arc a dis
the contract. But the business men of tinct disadvantage.
Other states, particularly Massa
Salem regard this first success as per
chusetts
has learned by experience
haps the hardest of all to win and as
a guarantee of the final consummation that trunk line roads should he built
of what a few months ago was to skirt the edges of cities and towns
thought by many public-spirited per and not pass through their main
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The commission is getting letters
from all over the state giving like ex BANGOR & AROOSTOOK R. R.
TIME TABLE
periences in the use of soft coal and
substitute fuels. More of these come
Effective September 10, 1923
from the homes of the wealthy than
Trains Dally Except Sunday
from people who are struggling to
FROM HOULTON
make both ends meet. The owner of 7.51 a. m.—For Fort Fairfield, Caribou,
Limestone and Van Buren.
one house in the Connecticut valley,
8.45 a. m.—For Bangor, Portland and
widely known as a model of artistic
Boston. Cafe, Parlor Car,
beauty and delicate furnishings, has
Van Buren to Bangor.
reported favorable soft coal experien 11.20 a. m.—For Ashland, Fort Kent, St.
Francis,
also
Washburn,
ces.
Presque Isle, Van Buren via
There are other stories like these.
Squa Pan and Mapleton.
The important thing to remember is 1.40 p. m:—For Greenville, Bangor, Port
land and Boston.
I hat an exceedingly small fraction of
7.00 p. m —For Bangor, Portland and
(lie coal-burning world uses to high
Boston Buffet Sleeping Car
grade a fuel as Pensylvania anthracite
Caribou to Boston.
It is a luxury to which we have be 7.40 p. m. Tor Ft. Fairfield, Van Buren
Cafe, Parlor Car, Bangor to
come accustomed in New England.
Van Buren
But the rest of the world gets along
without it. \Ye can, if we have to.
DUE HOULTON
Our descendants will meet that neces 7.42 a. m.—From Boston, Portland, Ban
gor. Buffet Sleeping Boston
sity whether we do or not.— Boston
to Caribou.
Herald
8.41 a. m.—From Van Buren. Caribou,
and Fort Fairfield.
Cafe,
Parlor Car Van Buren to
Bangor.
12.35 p. m.—From Boston, Portland, Ban
gor and Greenville.
2.55 p. m.—From St. Francis, Ft. Kent
B U Z Z E L L ’S
also Van Buren, Washburn,
Presque Isle via Squa Pan.
LIC E N S E D E M B A LM E R A N D
6.55 p.m.—From Van Buren, Caribou
F U N E R A L D IR E C TO R
Fort Fairfield
7.44 p. m.—From Boston, Portland and
Phone 161-W— Day or N ight
Bangor. Cafe, Parlor Car
Bangor to Van Buren.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HOULTON FURNITURE CO.

DR. F. 0. ORCUTl
D E N T IS T
Fogg Block

Time tables giving complete Information
may be obtained at ticket offices.
GEO. M. HOUGHTON,
General Passenger Agent, Bangor, Maine

<17258

DRINK

EDITORIAL COMMENT

TEA

It will suit you to
a T.
Y o u will find T & K
T E A S even better
than you expect
from all the g ood
things y o u nave
heard about them.
T hurston & K ingsbury

Your Choice

‘Proprietor*

ORANGE PEKOE or FORMOSA

Bangor, Maine.

Co.,

USE

ills

[a

A P .A u c o in

yourTffiMmari'i

sons to be a forlorn hope. The need
for th3 hotel everybody has admitted.
The future usefulness and prosperity
of the enterprise have been debated
and the affirmative has won. Boston
may not be very far away, but the
North Shore Is nearer Salem than
Boston, the city has a considerable
transient population and ought to
have and will have more visitors when
suitable accommodations are provid
ed. The business interests of the city
regard the project as “good business”
and their verdict had much to do with
the remarkable success of the canvass
now just finished. Anyway the sub- j
scrlption of this large sum, the pa y -,
ments on which will start at once is
a token of virility on the part of an
old New England city usually classed
a s “conservative,” that we should like
to see illustrated elsewhere through
out these states.

Fancy Slack Salted Dry
( E n g l i s h

C u r e d )

Pollock

W e are prepared to fill all orders from Grocers and
W holesalers at right prices. *3 W e have in stock
Kippers, Dry Cod, Boneless Cod, Fresh Haddock,
Finnan Haddie, Salt M ackerel, Tongues and Sounds
------------------------ L iv e L o b s te r s -------------------------

B. H. W ilson Fisheries, Eastport, Maine
----- Th e H om e o f Slack Salted Dry P o llo c k -------

Safety for Emeigencies.
Buick <7our~wheel Brakes

\

M O RE P E O P L E S H O U LD
TAK E PART
The way athletic habits impress a
foreigner was shown the other day at
a Christian student federation meet
ing at Springfield, Mass,, when a for
mer director of physical education in
Mexico city spoke of the great stadi
ums erected in many colleges for
sports and the crowds gathered there.
H e felt that it was wrong to have
such a vast crowd looking on, and so
few playing.

The Pharoahs of Egypt possessed
great wealth as attested by the trea
sures discovered in their tombs. Hut
this meant a great amount of money
unemployed--and idle money dot's md.
earn anything.

DO YOU FEEL TIRED
AFTER EATING?

Give your surplus dollars the oppor
tunity to grow at interest'--deposit
them promptly with the H.mlton
Trust Company.

The Bu ck four-wheel brakes are an integral part
of the Buick front axle design. Their arrangement
and operation are simple. The front brakes are
coupled in relation to the rear so that when the
brake pedal is operated more pressure is put on the
rear brakes than on the front.

4% Interest Paid on Savings Accounts

Buick four-wheel brakes [on all models] are one of
many definite advances in motor car operation and
maintenance that the 1924 Buicks have contri
buted to automobile transportation.

A tired, nervous feeling may be a
sign of poisons in your system which
prevent proper digestion. Food turns
Into more poison and gas, making you
nervous and weak. Simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in Ad*
lerlka, expels poisons and gas from
B O T H upper and lower bowel. Re
moves old matter you never thought
w a s in your system which poisoned
stomach and made you tired and nervoua. Adlerika Is e x c e l l e n t to
tgoard against appendicitis,
o. F.
Trench ft Son, druggists, Cor. Main
f t Court 8 L

THE PHAROAHS

J.
-

Buick four-wheel brakes meet the demands of present day traffic conditions by having power in reserve to insure a rapid, safe and reliable “stop” .
Actual braking effectiveness is practically doubled
by Buick four-wheel brakes. This is accomplished
by slowing down the two front wheels. Each brake
band has a three-quarter wrap or grip on its brake
drum, rather than the half-way wrap in common
practice.

E-7-30-NP
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i ;T R U S T C O M PA N Y

Fred E. Hall Company, Bangor Street, Houlton, Maine
W h e n Be t t e r A u t o m o b i l e s a r e Built B u i c k will Build T h e m
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The devotional exercises were con
ducted by Vice-president, Airs. Lillian
! Sawyer. After scripture reading and
; prayer by Airs. Sawyer, Mrs. W P
Richardson sang a beautiful solo.
..... ......................................................................... ....in. ...................in.......................................mimiiii; The regular business was then taken
I up,after which each member respond
............................ .......................1,111....."""""
Millinockct and witnessed two good night was spent at sporting camps at ed to their name hv giving s o u k * in
ISLAND FALLS
hall games between the old rivals Long Lake, the party going from there teresting item on temperance. These
Millinocket and East
Millinoeket. to Fort Kent and Van Burcn across to items celled forth discussion and the
vein
is
visitin
Mrs. Wesley Snow
St. John and Grand Falls, X. 15. On afternoon was passed in talking over
Each team winning one game.
tives in Bangor.
the
relurn (rip Hie party visited Hie plans for the work of the winter. 'Die
.'lid I The drought has reached a point big barn that is being built in Lime
Waldo Flynn spent the
following superintendents were ap
1now where it is causing some anxiety
with relatives in town.
here. The water in tin1 river is so stone and which is attracting so pointed by the President Press; .Mrs.
Crabtree and McCue were business j low that the electric lights can only much attention. They report it a stu Grace Lurvey, Systematic Giving,
visitors in Drew this week.
he run for a few hours the first ot the pendous struct tire with every m o d e r n Mrs. Mery I v t f - , SohEei-s. Sailing; and
A large number from here attended night and wells ami small brooks are 'appliance and when completed will Lumberman's
work;
.Mrs.
Lenora
the Presque Isle Fair last week.
, cost over .'fTitJHiO.
Reed. Sabbath Observance and Snn
going
dry.
Erold Hillman returned Thursday
Cards hav.' boon rood veil antioun - day School work, Alice Perry and
While Andrew
Porter's
Mitchell
from Kineo where he lias had employ
car was standing in tront of the Saw ing the marriage in Chicago, Sold.. 1 Alice Vincent; Flower Mission, Mrs.
ment for the summer.
yer building Friday of tin's week a ear O f Bertha Ardis Alarr and Lawrence Lillian Sawyer; Scientific 1nsl rttei ion
Gov. Baxter and See. Chadbourne
coming from Moulton St. and in try James Hodgkins. Airs. Hodgkins is in Schools, Harriet Alarr and Grace
were callers at Delmont Emerson's
ing to make tin* turn round the town the eldest daughter of Mr. and Airs. J Lurvey; Americanization and Chris
Wednesday of this week.
pump to Sherman St., ran with such J .Marr of this town. She is a gradu tian citizenship. Airs. Alberta Paul.
C E Milliken and family returned to
force against the rear of Mr. Porter s ate of the Island Falls High School At the close of the meeting All’s. Paul
Augusta Thursday after having spent
and of tin* Sargent School of Physical in\ited t he ladies to the dining room
car as to badly damage both cars.
the last six weeks in town.
Mrs. Louise Alexander White and Education of Boston and for the past which had been made very al.raetiv”
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Leighton and
little (laughter Geraldine left Thurs two years hits held the position oi with cut (lowers, small (aides \\ere[
friend Miss Wilson of Washington
day night for Lafayette, La., after Physical Instructor in the Butler Coin
have returned to their home.
having spent the Mummer hero with unity House in Chicago. Air. Hodg
Mrs. Alice Myrick and daughter
relatives. Mrs. White will he one of kins whose home was formerly in
Mildred of Mt. Chase spent a few days
the instructors tin's year in the Louisi West Ilarpswell is a graduate of the
last week with Mrs. Alary Hillman.
ana State college which is situated in I’ niversity of .Maine and holds a re
Harriet Marr and Thelma Perry
Lafayette
and where .Air. White holds sponsible position with Standard (til
have returned home from Kineo where
Co. in Xew York. Air. and Airs. Hodg
a responsible position.
they had employment for the summer.
Air. and Airs. ( ’ II 1’omei'oy have kins have been spending a few days
Mrs. A R Kilpatrick of Presque Isle
been enjoying a week's auto trip to at Xiagara Falls and are expected to
has been a recent visitor at the home
Mass. They wort* accompanied by arrive in town Sept. It! for a visit with
of her daughter Mrs. Basil Schneider.
After
tlie'r
their daughter, Clara who goes hack tin* bride's parents.
Nellie Files and Mary Crabtree en
to Stouham to resume her position as honeymoon they will reside at 119
joyed a few days outing recently at
commercial teacher in the high school Garrison Ave., Jersey City, X. J. T h e y
the Byron Sporting camps at Uncolcus
and by Airs. Elbridge Dunphy, who have a host of friends here who ex
Lake.
will visit her husband and sons who tend congrat ulat ions.
Mrs. C A Foster and four daughters
have employment in .Mass.
Services at tin* Whittier Congrega
of Brewer have been visiting Mrs.
At a business meeting of the Fish tional and tin* Baptist churches wer"
Foster’s brother W ill Brooks, Station
and Game Club held at the Island resumed Sunday, Sept.. 2 tinder most
street.
Falls Clothing store Tuesday evening favorable circumstances. At the Con
Mrs. Paul Crabtree and son. Samuel
it was decided to hold the first annual gregational church t he attendance for
spent a few days last week with her
Field Day of this Club at Pleasant the morning services was very encour
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S I) Hews of
Pond Tuesday afternoon, Sept., IS. aging and the Sabbath School also
Ashland.
Trap shooting and other sports will was well represented. The pastor.
The band was in Benedicta Monday
begin at 2 o'clock and at .Win a chicken i Rev. T B Hatt took for his theme at
to play for the Labor Day celebration
tin* morning service, The .Months
and a large number of people attended stew supper will he served. .Members
are requested to bring their own Ahead and Their Enfolding, calling at
the celebration.
dishes.
tention to a possible program for
Mrs. Fannie McKenzie of Berlin. N.
i Frank L Lougstaff who owns and church activities through the fall and
H., was the guest for a few days this '
operates one of tht* largest farms in winter months. For the evening hour
week of her nephew, Guy McKenzie
this vicinity had up to Saturday night the regular monthly union service was
of Barker Ridge.
Sept. S dug and shipped seven car- held at t he Bap! ist clmrelt. The
Elizabeth W alker has taken a posi
loads of potatoes. lit* reports the church was welt tilled and Air. Halt
tion as teacher in the lower grades in
yield as bettor than a hundred barrels delivered the address taking for his
the school on Silver Ridge. The
to the acre*. Air. Lougstaff has over theme. Forgetting the Things that are
school began Sept.. 4.
Mr. and Mrs. Talbout Workman of a handed acres more to dig. hut will Behind. It is most sincerely hope i :
Brewer visited Rev. and .Mrs. T B have to suspend digging for a while that through the* coming months t h i - ’
as lie has about eighty acres of grain fine spirit of cooperation and fellow
Hatt at the Congregational parsonage
to harvest.
ship on the part of both pastors and
a few days last week.
Some of the young people who have people will he continued, that l i e ’
Mrs. Lucia Dow is caring for Mrs.
left town to accept various positions churches may he enahh’d to give their
Abbie Morrison who is very ill at the
or
to attend school are: Lloyd Robin largest contribution of helpfulness to
home of her daughter, Mrs. Lena
At the Con
son who will teaeli at Bowdoinham, the entire community.
Young, Golden Ridge.
William Alexander with a friend are Julia AIcLeod at Hartford. Conn.. Al gregational church next Sunday Rev. |
ma AleLeod, Orange ,.\. J.. Gwen Hus T 15 Hatt will speak from the t h e me .
spending their vacation with Mr. Alex
sey, Smyrna .Mills, Gertrude Drew. The Church at Work. Fveiy one will
ander’s parents. Mr. and Airs. T S
Bristol. Dorothy Vincent and Aladel- find it welcome at these s e r v i c e s .
Alexander of this village.
ine AleCue are to enter Farmington
The first meeting of the Woman's
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Edwards. Carl
Normal School. Loraine .!on<>« to (Mi Christians Temperance I'nioit for tin ,
Drew and Mrs. Lola Brown motored to
ter an insurance office in Boston, Wil tall season was held with the pre.M- ::
St. Albans Friday night where they
son Palmer and Galen .McGowan to (lent. All's. Alberta Paul at Hotel Ex-,
were the guests of relatives.
Miss Sula Rafford was the guest of Nortbastern I'niversity. Boston, Carl change Eridav afternoon. Sept., 7. c
Brooks and Earl Kowo to resume tlie'r
Mrs. Julia Crabtree this week on her
studies at .John llopkius DentM scho. j
return from Boston to Houltoit to re Baltimore. .Md.
sume her teaching position there.
A very pleasant eceasion was a fam
Mrs. Simeon Bell and two children
ily reunion at the home of Air. and
of Hodgdon spent the past week in
Airs. Geo. Walker Sunday Sept. 2.
town guests of the former's father,
Those present were relatives of Airs.
Frank Leavitt and other relatives.
N O T E — R e m in g to n Cams Loads
Walker and include I the following
Mrs. W alter Given ad son, Waldo
people; Air. and Airs. Will Townsend
a re lo a d e d e x c lu s iv e ly i n " N i t r o
who have been spending the summer
daughter Delia and son Wallace of
C lu b ” W e t p r o o f S h e lls . W e t p r o o f
in the northern part of the county
Dyer Brook. Air. and Airs. Harry Lane
have returned to their home here.
mceuis
Just what i t says.
Miss Bernice Dow left Saturday for of Houlton, Mrs. Addie Randall, Airs.
Roland
last;.brooks
and
daughter.
Alta
Wolfsboro, N. H.. to enter upon her
of Oakfield, Air. and Airs. Clots Gross
third year as teacher of Domestic;
R£tttoiicn' \
Science in the high school of that of Trenton. X. .J,. Litiwood Townsend.
Read field, Dorothy Drew and Theo
C a ms Loads
place.
WtftoGt
Madeline Watson was taken to the* dore Pettingill, Island Falls and Fred
Brorhu. Brewer. A bountiful dinner
hospital in Houlton one day this week
HlfflOCUS
and supper was serve 1 and a gmc ra!
sick with Typhoid fever. Her father
good time enjoyed.
LOAD*
is a patient at the hospital for the
Mr. and Airs’ G W Y. tk. Air. and
same disease.
S
S
-*
Airs. J J Alarr, Air and AIs. Will Cald
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Fleming return
well of this village and Mr. and Airs.
ed Friday from a most delightful
Pearl Caldwell of ! )orch<wtt r. .Mass.,
week’s visit with their two daughters
enjoyed a most delightful trip last
Mrs. Leon Ingraham and Miss Leta
week through the northern part of
Fleming of Bangor.
this county and New Brunswick tin*
Mrs. Morris Goodrich and son Matrip covering about :’.nu miles. Dim
iiiiiM iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iim im iiiiiM iim iim iiiiM j
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daintily spread with snowy linen,
pretty china and silverware. Mrs.
Lottie Bates as waitress served a
most del cions lunch, consisting of
incut und eggs, salad, plain and raisin
rolls, banana and peanut, salad and
Aiocho cake, tea and coffee.

TOZIER-SIDES
A wedding of interest to the peo
ple here was that of Donie Margaret
Tozier of this town and Gilbert M
Sides ot Sherman which took place at
Iloulton, Saturday Sept. 2, Rev.
F.
Continued on Page (J

R
edROSE
TEA "is good tea
The sealed package keeps it good
ilEMiii'

W h y worry and fret about buying your next Suit or
Overcoat when you can come here and buy a

Hart Schaff ner &Marx

The kind that is guaranteed to give satisfaction or your
money back. It these clothes you get absolutely all
wool goods and hand tailoring.

The newest in style at $ 3 5 to $ 5 0
Other makes at $18.50 to $28.50
Sweaters, Shirts, Shoes

Union Square

son wUh Mrs. Oscar Smith and two j
daughters Ruth and Francis have
been spending a week at the Parker
cottage, Shin Pond.
Mrs. Pauline Emerson and Miss
Pauline Stearns were passengers on
the evening train Monday for their
home in New York after having spent ,
several weeks in town.
!
Mr. and Mrs. G A Young and dau
ghter Helen and Miss Alice Donham i
left Sunday morning in Mr. Young’s
car for Farmington where the girls
will attend Norman school.
j
Geo. York and Maurice Goodrich in
company with Henry Rowe and Geo. ;
Goodrich of Patten were in Caribou
Monday to attend a meeting of the ;
Potato Growers’ Exchange.
Cyrus Richardson of Mass., who was j
with Rev. and Mrs. W P Richardson ;
at Mattawamkeag Lake for the month j
of Augusta will remain with them at !
the Baptist parsonage for the winter, j
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Colby of Bing- j
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Brown o f !
Augusta were callers at Delmont Em
erson’s and Rev. T B Hatt’s when
passing through town one day this
week.
I
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Paul with I
friends from Saco were guests of G. I
Fred Paul at Hotel Exchange one day
last week while on their way to Pres- ;
que Isle to attend the Fair and visit
old friends.
The many friends here of Cecil
Walker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Geo
W alker of this town will be interested i
to know that he has received a pro
motion and is now’ in the recruiting !
station at Bangor.
The many friends of Mrs. Rose j
Bean are glad to welcome her back to i
her duties in the postoffice again hav- j
ing been confined to her home two j
months as the result of a badly sprain-!
ed muscle of the leg.
I
Friends of Mrs. Althea Schneider
were glad to welcome her here for a .
few days stay last week on her return !
to Boston. She was accompanied by j
her daughter Helena who has been !
spending the summer here.
j
Quite a large number from here at
tended the Labor Day celebration in

Vacation will be enjoyed
a great deal more if you
take along a good supply

B.F.A.
Cigars
A ll Dealers Have Them
For A
Home
Mild
Made
Smoke
Cigar

Green’s

M y Clothier

i,iiii,;i:,;i!-
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Why Dealers Here inTown
are selling so many Remington Game Loads
T doesn’t take sportsmen long to get the ins and outs o f anythinff
thing new that’s nffpr^rl
offered them.

I

These are the Facts
disclosed by
Remington’sBallistic
Tests

When Remington announced the Remington Game Loads
last year, not all the men who wanted to try them could do so.
Because it was their first year and there weren’t enough to go
’ round.
But those who did shoot them told the others, and this sea
son there is a demand for Remington Game Loads t hat has never
been approached in the history o f the loaded she!.l business.
#

Silvertown Cords
m a k e y o u r car
l o o k b e t t e r and
last longer. They
give you the great
est return on your
tire investment.

p Goodrich

Silvertown
CORO TIRES

B e s t in

Y o u r

Mallory Hats

t h e t y n g f y in

*

A —A given weight of the
s a m e k in d o f p o w d e r
doesn’t a lw a y s give the
same velocity, pattern or
penetration.

#

B —P o w d e r varies batch by
batch—even the same kind
and make. One batch, for
instance, gives a velocity of
125 feet per second. A n 
other may fall as lo w as
840 feet per second.

Whether you are already a Game Load enthusiast or have
y et to shoot your first box— you will be interested in the facts
about powder we uncovered in our Bridgeport tests on loaded
shells. These are given in the panel at the right.
T o the practical minds o f the Remington organization, these
discoveries indicated that there was just one thing to be done—

C —This is nobody’s fault.
P o w d e r comes that w a y .

Fix a safe working standard o f velocity, p a tte rn and
p enetration for each k in d o f small game.
M ake this standard absolute . And load just the right

D —T h e m an w h o buys his
shells by the w eigh t and
k in d o f p o w d e r — o ft e n
misses a lot o f game and
m ever k now s w h y.

amount o f powder to give it— whether it takes an eighth dram
more or an eighth dram less.
*

*

*

That is the theory and practice o f game loads.

Uniform shooting results— instead o f a hard and fast loading for
mula. Powder varies — Remington Game Loads do not.

£drz.______
<i

Naturally, you won’t find the weight o f powder indicated on Reming
ton Game Load boxes— because the weight is not fixed.

Ingraham’s

#

You do not find the nam e of the powder because Rem ington takes
full responsibility for the shell complete— including the powder.

l? c *

1 Heavy Duck Ioad
Alee

Go to your dealer’s. Get one box o f Remington Game Loads and shoot
them. W e ’ll leave the rest up to your judgment.

B ftA N l

1DNCBMPUMW

R E M IN G TO N A R M S C O M P A N Y , Inc.— N ew York City
Established 1816

Rem ington .
THE A U T H O R IT Y

in

FIRE ARM S, A M M U N IT IO N

a n d

CUTLERY

5

ch
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CONSOLIDATION
( Conti nued f r om F a g e 1>

the State of Maine, and seven lived on
the line of the road, tints establishing
between the Board of Directors and
the local public a neighborly connec
tion. and that it', as proposed under
one of the plans of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, the Bangor and
Aroostook should he acquired by the
New York Central if the whole state
of Maine had one director on the New
York Central Board, it was all that
could he expected, and that one man
would have very little influence in a
Board of eighteen or twenty Directors
of a system extending from Van
Buren. Maine to Chicago and St. Louis
and the management of the Bangor
and Aroostook would then be located
in New York City.
Mr. Todd urged that the HouPon
Chamber of Commerce and
the
Boards of Trade or Chambers of Com
merce of the other towns in Aroos
took should each send a representa
tive to Boston during the week com
mencing September 24th. with instruc
tions to appear before the Interstate
Commerce Commission at the State
House and register the objection of
Aroostook County to the New England
railroads being consolidated with the
Trunk Lines west of the Hudson
River. It will not do to leave this to
others to attend to. if the disaster ot
having foreign management of the
railroads is to be diverted the only op
portunity to register a protest against
it will be at the meeting in Boston
above referred to.
Mr. Todd took this occasion to
speak to the TIMP^S on another sub
ject; he said that frequent comments
reached his ears that the Bangor and
Arostook rates on potatoes to Boston,
New York, Philadelphia and other
markets were too high, and pointed
out that the only basis for such a
statement that could exist was that
the existing rates prevented Aroos
took County shippers from meeting in
those markets the competition of
shippers in other potato raising dis
tricts. but called attention to the fact
that the present rates from Aroostook
County have been approved by the In
terstate Commerce Commission; also
that the present rates on potatoes
from western New York, Michigan,
Wisconsin and other potato growing
regions have also been approved by
the Interstate Commerce Commission
as just and reasonable, both in them
selves and by comparison between the
different districts all striving to sell
potatoes in the same market, and
therefore if the Bangor and Aroos
took made a reduction of say ten per
cent, a similar reduction would at
once be made by the railroads leading
to these markets from the other
potato shipping regions and the Aroos
took potato dealers would be in con petition with these other regions ex
actly where they are today, but the
Bangor and Aroostook Railroad would
lose so much money that it would be
necessary to reduce, and perhaps crip
ple, its service »o the public.

pletely over. Mr. Ellison got out with I Air and Airs. George York and Airs.
||7 >’®u have anything t.o sell or w an t anything, these colum ns o f advertising will give you
little Dan and then helped his wife I Geneva Emerson of Island Falls and
l i
results at a lo w cost. Call or phone your needs and the T IM E S will serve you. Call 210
and children. It was with great dith- Airs Daisy Lander of Norcross. The
eulty he was able to remove Mrs. Em- ! flowers were' numerous and beautiful
erson who was pinned down. M r. j which showed the high esteem in
C L A S S I F I E D ADS
C L A S S I F I E D ADS
C L A S S I F I E D ADS
Emerson could not get out until help, which the* deceased was held.
came. He was burned about the face j
FOR S A L E
W
A
N
T
E
D
M ISC ELLA NEO U S
C AR D OF T H A N K S
with acid, the gasoline was running;
Airs. Delmont Emerson, Airs. Alice B U Y H A N D M A D E W E D D I N G R I N G S W A N T E D — T W O S A L E S M E N T O W O R K E V A L. M c G I N L E Y , T E A C H E R O F
around him, hut lie had presence of
o f O sgood .
X'i.rth ef Ib.ulo.n, a ].-■•>> mm f >r full or
the
mind to reach up witli his foot and Bryant, Airs. Erminna Robinson and
a. r> mil 6 .Ma; ollie Illoek. Tel.
par, time in lb.niton. Cooil proposition
t::ishut off tlit' engine. The Dr. from Airs. Lena Young wisli to express
If 37
S
A
L
E
—
S
T
R
O
L
L
E
R
,
F
O
R
C
H
I
L
D
’S
to right party.
P. P. Perrigo, 6 b High
Muttawamkeag was summoned, and their thanks to their neighbors and
chair.
T»d,
and
high
lor.-Ai
i
:;
t
St., It oil It on.
I ‘1mile 77-2
b'37pd R O O M A N D B O A R D F O R T W O S C H O O L
Mrs. Ellison's brother, Dan Maddocks friends for the* many tokens of sympa
girls may he had by ap pl y i ng to Mrs.
of Millinoeket was called to the res thy and the beautiful flowers sent F OR S A L E — A H O U S E , E N Q U I R E OF
FOR R E N T
<din B. Sinai t. W a t s o n Ave.
Tel 271-1
cue, carrying the party to his home' during the time of their recent - be•
lull
Jackins,
II
llii
Km
h St.
tf
having to make two trips. The party reavenient.
FOR R E N T — D E S I R A B L E F L A T REAwas attended there by Dr. Bryant.
F O R S A L E - - C H I L D ’S S T R O L L E R , B E D
soiinble to the light parl y. 'Tel. ; m - w
P O T AT O STORAGE TO L E T — S H A L L
The toi> of the car was crushed, the1
:111<1 high <hair. T.-i, b'J7-M.
PL
have storage for 7 "<* or Sm, barrel s of
occupants were all bruised, but none FREDERICTON EXHIBI
potatoes at potato house at my farm.
Y O U ’L L B E S A T I S F I E D W I T H Y O U R
seriously. Monda had 4 or f> cuts on i
FOR R E N T — A N U P S T A I R S R E N T OF
A. C. Merritt. Houlton
237
TION RACE PROGRAM wat ch if it is repai red bv Osgood, IIouland about the head and was uncoil-,
7 rooms, convenient to
town.
Plrnne
ten.
scions until the next morning.
Mr.
lt-I.
G E T SOME G E N U I N E F L Y O S A N , T H E
The racing in connection with tie*
Emerson will leave .Mrs. Emerson;
Ins. •et Heath Gas at your Druggi st,
FOR
SALE—ALL
KINDS
OF
DRY
Fredericton
Exhibition,
Sept.,
17-22,
AND
FOR
RE NT - -BOTH
DOUBLE
here for a time until she fully recov
eer or H a r d w a r e Healers.
Geo. A.
hard wood and dry soft wood. Tel ephone
Ideal
( ’eiit ru 1 b .cat ion
si 11 g I.
ers from her hurts. The damage' to promises some ran1 sport. $4,9iM) has
Ha I He., Whol esal e nistri butors.
137
r.:,7-W
2 61f
■her
for t.
the' car will be $100 or more'.
been hung up in purse money and
H A V E Y O U T R I E D H E L E N A ’S H O M E
In Memoriam
eight events have been arranged as F O R S A L E — A S O N O R A P H O N O G R A P H F O R R E N T — F U R N I S H E D R O O M
IN
made f udge s in otie half and one pound
Abigail V. Morrison was born in St.
and :!" reeords at a bar gai n.
Appl y by
Sineoek
bioek.
s
team
tmat.
near
b
a
t
h

ass<ii t ment ’
( M'ders solicited and deliMartins, N. B.. Jan j 2. 1S42. and dic'd follows:
tide pi n>ne 1f>t - M
-07
room.
I mpur e of F r a nk Sineoek
31
vered.
Mrs . I ). P. McLeod. Tel. 276- W
$2.0U0.U i
at Sherman, Maine Sept. 7. 1922. On Free-For-All
■
h
>
2
-3
.
3
3
COOK
HAND
Nov. 2t!tli 18IJ4 she* was married to Junior Free-For-All
$500.un F O R S A L E — S E C O N D
236
stove in good rep,air. Price $b,i.
J‘hone T O R E N T — F O U R R O O M F L A T W I T H
Alonzo J Morrison of Sherman who 2.14 Trot
andl’ata1
$400.00
A T T EN T IO N — MEN
WILLING
TO
L’.'itipd
Pr ank It. Pearson, 7.7.-13.
died March 14, 1908. To this union
modern i mprovements, price $22.70 per
andFace
$4un.0d
wo r k for $ Id a week. Seven days s pe c 
six daughters were horn, Myra wife of 2.If. Trot
month, no children.
Inquire at T I M F S
ial training. P e r ma n e n t w o r k wi t h o p 
SALE
CHEAP— ONE
MORRIS
andFace
$100.nil F O R
Dc'lmont Emerson, Alice, wife of 2.Hi Trot
Ollier.
31tf
i liair, one sitting r oom rocker, one oak
portunity to gr ow. W r i t e to 133 Cent er
Charles Bryant, Jennie, wife of B C 2.18 Trot
andFace
$400.Od
parlor- table. A p p l y at T I M P S Oftice. tf
Street, Bangor , Maine.
336.
Walker all of Island Falls; Erminna, 2.22 Trot
FOR
RENT—A
PLEASANT
FRONT
andFace
$40n.u0
wife* of T S Robinson and Lena wife i
i
tilin'
in
the
H
a
m
i
l
t
o
n
B
u
r
n
h
a
m
block,
$400.00 F O R S A L E — F O R D T R U C K , W I T H C A B
MARGARET
M.
TIDD,
SCIENTIFIC
of E C Young, both of Sherman, Er- 12.18 Trot
a).ply to Mrs. S. 1». Hami l ton, Phone
and body in condition.
A bar g ai n for
Chiropodist.
Corns, Bunions, Ingrow
$ ton.00
dine wife of the late R E Robinson all 2.25 Trot and Face
'.O-M
3 ttf
cash.
M. C. Jackins, Lincoln St. P!7pd
ing Nail s, Fallen A rein's and all other
who remain to mourn her loss except
The management is pleased to an
toot troubles treated.
Gr a d u a t e of I'r.
Erdine ,who dic'd Oct. (>. 1905. She
FOR
SALE—A
PAIR
OF
Y O U N G
F
O
R
R
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T
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U
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S
T
A
I
R
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Kaufman
School,
Boston.
Mar enel l o
also leaves a sister, Mrs. Jennie W. nounce that they have* secured for the
horses we i g hi ng b inn 11 .s.. also harness
live rooms, no more than t wo children.
Simps, Ma ns ur Block. Tel. lft-M
137p
Bowers of Sherman, a brother James Free for all the biggest attraction
and sleds.
A ppl y to II. .1. Logie, 'I’d.
Inquire of .Mrs. W . (2. Whi t e, at the
Washburn of Chandler, Arizona, a half ever staged in this section of tin1
exchange.
30tf
LOST A ND FO U ND
HARD
SLAB
brother, W W Washburn of Chicago, country. Singh' (J. 1.59, Alargaret Dil F O R S A L E — 16 I N C H
wood, delivered in any iprantity.
For F O R R E N T - O N E L A R G E
nine grandchildren and eight great
FURNISHED
FOUND— WEDNESDAY
lon, 1.58%, and Sir Roche, 1.59%, will
ON
NORTH
parti cul ars
photic,
<>aklidd,
17-7.
grandchildren.
;
froiit l oom on ground tloi >r, nice
om
road a pocket hook, ec ntaini ng a sum
All of the daughters were with their take the word, and soon' regular speed
for man a id u ife or t w
g< nt I
of money,
t c,viler call at T I M F S and
mother at the* time of her death, ex records are looked for when the
Tel. bill- 11
Ha nd y to Squat
rtf
prove property.
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R
cept Mrs. Walker who is in tlit' State1 Queen and Kings of tin1 turf meet on
I lay tics T o u r i n g Car, ma y he seen by
Hospital at Bangor.
: ap pl y i ng to l i erard Archi bal d, Phone F O R R E N T — H E R E ’S A G O O D U P - L O S T , S T R A Y E D OF< S T O L E N — O N
During the long term of her resi the big day.
stairs rent of 7 r'">m<,
two
minutes
Hi ghl and Ave., last week-, a four months
7SS
261f
dence in Sherman. Mrs. Morrison has
wal k to Square.
m-wly papered and
old g r a y and whi te coon kitten, i nf or 
been until her later years of invalid
painted. bath. shed.
|6 r quick appl i NOTICE
CO.
DEXTER,
REMNANT
GORDON
mation r eg ar di ng s ame woul d he a p ism. a Christian leader, zealous in j
cation. P. L. I th. >d a P 11 o r;e :;37-.I.
36tf
.Main.-, .' pound l.undli best g ; n g 11;m 1 1
preeiaied.
Tel. bJ l - R
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good works. A member for many j Holders of Orders against the Town
■i I .st t ;i i<l.
free
I lengths
of
Crystal
are
hereby
notified
that
years of the Washburn Memorial Con
RENT
-TW O
LARGE
FRONT
c"M t i t g,
in.-ns F O R
Wool
■a m 1 .1 s ladies
L O S T — B A N K B O O K NO. 7054 I S S U E D
gregational church.
In her younger unless presented to John Freseott,
n .om>.
w 1 •Uni rs, w it h f, replace, sui t -liirt
ing.
la
r
•ir.
by the Houlton Tr ust C o mp a n y and
days she* will be remembered as a Treasurer, for payment on or before
abl e In sleeping room and living l oom
bel ongi ng to P avi d S wee no r is reported
Sunday School teacher, training the November 1. 192."., such Orders will F OR S A L E S E T O F 29 V O L U M E S
f o r teachers
or two -deeping rooms.
lost and this notice is gi ven as r e 
not
bo
paid.
children for concerts, leading in tie1
Ln.
iMi:i I iri 11 ;in i. i. I ml in p;i pm.>r mai; i;d w ite, y. ir], board. Tel. 17-lb
quired by law. that a duplicate ma y he
singing and often acting as Supt. She
Crystal, .Maine, Aug. 27. 192'!.
t
7
ill.
A
]>..
iif
bi t.
■ X. 11 7 nut I pc ft issued.
\Y. Fullerton, T r e a s
237
has ever been faithful to the Master
t \-|.. w tit cf. Ail.lt. s * '. It. ( c;i tv
A. H. White
who she loved. Twenty months have
‘ I Al I - i .the.
Walter Anderson
l :: 7p
been spent i:i the* home' of her young
C. B. Campb-dl
est (laughter. Mrs. Young to whose
F O R S A L E — F A R M O F 100 A C R E S
IN
Selectmen of (' rvst a 1
loving and tender can', nothing could 225
•fut i

be added. The funeral which was
held from the residence. Sept.. 9th
was attended by the llev. Frederick
Barker.
The funeral was under the direction
of Leon V. Bowers, undertaker, a
nephew of the deceased, four of ilie
sons-in-law acting as pall lmami-s. In
terment was at the Hidden Kidav
ceinel cry.
A large numiier of relatives. friends
and neighbors were in a11>mlam-*'. a n d
tin' following people from out of town
were1; .Mrs, Joseph Walker. Air. and
Mrs. Al Drew, Mrs. Rebecca Drew,

.1 .11;i'
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SHERMAN MILLS
(Continued from page 8>
finds we grow old in Sherman as well
as in Bath. Nevertheless he is enjoy
ing his visit.
i
Mrs. Belle Robinson (lallison who
entered the Aroostook hospital lloul-.
ton, Aug.. 15 for a serious operation'
is now at the lu.me of Mr. and Mrs.
T S Robinson. Mrs (inllison has many
friends who will be glad to know sin1
is gaining.
Mr Orlando Patterson had for re
cent guests his nephew. Mr
Ezra
Jameson and wife, daughter Ethel,
grandson. Eldon, chauffenred by Mr.
William Asherness all of East Provi
dence. Rhode Island. Mr.
Jame
son visited here 47 years ago and
finds a great change in the country I )
and people.
,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Regers and two 1
daughters, Beth and Justine of An
dover. N. B.. were guests Sunday of
Mr and Mrs. II B Sleeper. Both
families motored to North Lincoln
where they were met by Mrs Ella Hor
sey and family for a picnic dinner.
Beth and Justine Rogers are on their
way to Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Rogers
left here Monday morning for the r
home.
!
Gilbert, oldest son of Mr. and Mrs.
O W Sides was united in marriage
Sept., 1st to Donnie Tozier of Island
Falls. A reception was held Sept., S
at the home of the bride's parents.
This young couple have any friends
who wish them a happy and prosper
ous union. Mr. Sides is a successful 1
potato buyer at Crystal Station and
Mrs. Sides lias been a very successful
school teacher.
=»
A family reunion of the Patterson = i
11
family tok place at the home of Mr. 3 I
and Mrs. O J Patterson Sunday. Sept.. |
2nd. The guests were: Mr. and Mrs. f
Elmer Twitchell, Mr and Mrs. Fred 1
Twitehell, Mr. and Mrs. J H Patterson |
and three children of Patten. Mr. and l
Mrs. Elmer Lane and son Verdi of |
Lincoln, Mr. and Mrs. Corridan Black |
of Sherman Station. Mr. and Mrs E W |
Rand and three children. Mr. and |
Mrs. F L Paterson and three children. 1
Mr. and Mrs. R H Paterson and two |
children of Sherman. There was IS |
of Mr. Paterson's grandchildren pres- 1
ent which is only half of the number |
he Is honored with.
1
The village schools are being taught |
by the following: Prin. of S. H. S. |
Asa Adams of Linneus; High School |
assistant— E Louise Clark of Oak- |
land; Ommerciul teacher Nancy Se- f
well of Island Falls; Grammar Adel-1 |
aide Carlisle; Intermediate Ethelyn |
Moore of Patten; Domestic Science
1
Bonnelynn VanTasel of Houlton; Pri- \
mary— Maud Lancaster of Dexter; |
Nason dlst.— Marguerite Farmer of l
Sherman Station; Morgan (list. -Al- |
ma Coventree of Charlestown; I)ol>le |
dlst.— Miss Astle of Houlton; Rand I
dlst.— Beryl Randall of Crystal. Wo |
believe that Supt. McLelan has chosen I
his teachers wisely and that this will |
be a successful year in the Sherman §
Schools.
|
While Wylie Ellison, wife and three |
children were out riding with their f
guests last week, Mr .and Mrs. James |
Emerson of Waltham.
Mass., they |
met with an accident near the Mullen j 1
place. They were driving about 25 \
miles an hour, when they struck some ; |
soft sand, the forward tire c xplod- I
ed and crushed, turning the car com- 1
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“Single G”
“ Margaret Dillon”
“Sir Roch”
The Fastest Stallion

Th e Fastest M are

The Fastest Gelding
------------------in the W orld Today ------------------

Single G 1.59
The King of Pacers— “ The Horst* that Time I'Vrmtt"

Holder of tilt* World’s Record for Three Heats in a
Race: 1.59— 2.00— 2.001/4 and he also holds the
divided heat record of I. 5 8V4— 1 .5 9V2— 1.5934 Tin
only three heats ever raced under two minute

M argaret Dillon 1.58 1-4
The Queen of Pacers— Accorded by horsemen who
Know as the Champion Race Mare of All Time., And

according to a prominent, sport, writer, “ She heads the
hatting average of her sex at any gait." During tip'
season of 1922. sin* tasted defeat but once only, and
that once was by

Sir Roch 1.59 3-4
The World’s Fastest Pacing Gelding
who divided honors with Margaret Dillon during mid
summer of that year, the three battles between them
proving the “ Rig Him* Feature of (he Racing World."
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Up-to-date courses in Bookkeeping
and Accountancy, Shorthand a n d !
Typewriting, Penmanship, etc. that J
really fit you to fill a good position:
W rite, call or phone
j
O. H. Hodfllns, Prin., Houlton, Me.
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Splendid
t >1 u i m >■ amt wjnt<-r
All in e rv limps of
P.m biil, M

611. I
N O T IC E OF F O R E C L O S U R E

Wlmmas. Beecher K. Brown of (Bl
imp i<■ Set 11e!IP'111 ill (lie County of
Victoria ami Province of New Bruns
wick, by his mortgage <|peq’ dated
November 4th. 1919. and recorded in
Aroostook Registry of Deeds. Yol. .’Il l,
I’age 495. conveyed to John Fraser of
Port Fairfield in the County of Aroos
took and State of Maine, certain real
estate situate in said Port Pairtield,
reference
being
hereby
expressly
made to the record of said mortgage
Y o u ’ll be sorry too if you don’t buy a 3 0 x3 3 ^ Cord
for a more particular description of
the premises therein conveyed.
Tire from us before the supply is all gone.
W e are
And whereas, the said Joint Praser.
by his dt’"d of assignment dated
selling them fo r less than $10.00 and they are F IR S T
Pebrnary 2nd. 1922. and recorded in
Q U A L I T Y and F U L L Y G U A R A N T E E D .
Com e in
Aroostook Registry of poods, Yol. tmI.
Page 272, conveyed to Prontier 'Trust
and look them over. W e also sell tubes that cannot
Company, a corporation existing by
law located at Port Pairlield in the
be equaled for the price w e ask.
County of Aroostook and State of
M; ine. the said mortgage, the debt
thereby secured and all right, title and
interest in t he pro mist's therein ties
eribed. acquired under and by virtue
thereof; and whereas the conditions
of said tnortgago are broken. now.
therefore, by reason of the breach of
the conditions of said mortgage the
said Prontier 'Trust Company claims a
foreclosure thereof and gives this
notice for the purpose of foreclosing
the said mortgage.
Pori Pairtield. Maine.
September
1th. 1922.
S K E H A N TH E V U U A N I Z E R "
Prontier "Trust Company,
By its Attorneys.
227
Bowers & Mathews, l A V . V . V A V . V A V . ,. V A ,A V / / / / . V . Y A Y l i W

TEL.547 W

S ch ola rs—W h e n you go b a ck to S ch o o l
------------------Go w ell equipped for best study

Buy School Supplies Here

a se e

Note— Dibblee’s Drug Store, Ltd., offers One Hundred
Dollars in Gold to the driver of the horse beating 2.03
----- on the Fredericton Exhibition Track at th is ------
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September 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22 w h a t’s going to
happen to Down East Records?
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For Better Quality

Inks
Mucilages
Pastes

Pads
Books
Blanks

Bigger Selection

M u n r o
West

End

Drug

Fairer Prices

s

Store

Pens
Note Books
Pencils Tablets
Erasers Box Paper

l
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RICKER CLASSICAL
INSTITUTE OPENED
FOR ITS 76TH YEAR

WOODSTOCK EXHIBITION

PAGE FIVfi

mmz.vt’mn— »

Longfellow School
dancing was excellent and drew forth
Ella M. Jude, Prim , Fourth Grade: rounds of applause. This caused a
All that is needed to make the
Anna great deal of merriment
Nat ilit1 Smith. Third Grade;
Woodstock Exhibition the success
T he next was a balloon and flag
Hovey, Second Grade: Katherine Windance by Miss Vie Carpenter and the
gate. First Grade.
that the management hope for, is fouiMisses .Mildred Gerow and Phyllis
days of good weather, the same sort
Out of Town
Ricker Classical Institute opened its
Robinson each doing a separate dance
Garys Mills—Pansy Hall: Niles — being well executed and enjoyed. The
of weather that Houlton and Presque Tilth year Sept., 11th with it good regis
Grate Cunningham: Callaghan—Mar- next was a burlesque performance,
Isle
wen*
favored
with
for
their
big
Miss
Esther
Meyers
returned
last
tration,
and
with
Principal
E.
If.
Stov
Miss Christine Albert left Monday
gait t Roach: Hammond PI.— Daisy I.
er as head of the school, a most pros Joins: Haggerty Ridge -Eva McShea; Madam Juno Puno in her latest novel
to enter Farmington Normal School. I week from a visit with friends in annual celebrations.
ty well taken by Mrs. Jennie Putnam.
The management of the Woodstock perous year is looked for.
Henderson School -Winnifred
Du- Mrs. Putnam was forced to respond to
Miss Doris Purington has gone to I Island Falls.
exhibition are sparing no efforts to
Several new faces will be seen on plissa: Harrigan School - Mary Webb: an encore.
Presque Isle where she will teach I Miss Evelyn Cuiou spent last week
make this year’s exhibition one of the tin' teaching staff and are as follows: Hone School Lois Kerr: Ross School
The minuet by the pajama quartet
I
visiting
relatives
in
Presque
Isle
and
Amy Beals: Gent It School — Helen
French in the high school.
best, and will the many added attrac Margaret A. Tibbetts, a graduate of Ada r; Logan School Respa Lilley; danced by Mrs Doris Jackins, Miss
1
Fort
Fairfield.
The Salvation Army Bowling alleys
tions, the tine racing card, the big free, Castine Normal School. Bessie Patten, Carson School ■Vesta Golding; .Me- Vie Carpenter, Miss Marion Buzzell
and Miss Dorothy Lyons was fine
Rev. and Mrs. Albert E. Luce re
opened last week and the click of the
for all in which Margaret Dillon will graduate of Bates College, and Ed Bride School Gladvs Henderson.
and enjoyed, this being followed by a
turned
last
week
trom
their
tluee
maples is heard every day.
Janitors
start against the Potato Belt Pacers ward A. Canter, also a graduate of
Jackson Grattan dance in which the
T V Holdaway and R L Young were weeks vacation.
B. ( ’. Roberts, High School; Wesley hits, bridle reins and boots were used
will draw hundreds of sport lovers Bates, all of whom have had valuable
Earl Lewin left last week for Har
Robinson. Central Bldg.: Wm. John Miss Vie Carpenter giving a dance
among the local people to attend the
<from every part of the country.
experience as teachers.
Mr. Canter son, Bowdoin Street; Thos. Hay, Fair with Misses Gerow and Robinson
rington. Maine where he will teach in
racing at Lewiston last week.
I There is no spot in this section will act. as Coach besides teaching Street;
Nelson Astle, Longfellow; holding the reins and this was the
Mrs. C F Willis of Orono returned the high school.
more beautiful than the plant of the mathematics.
take off of the evening. After this the
j Fred lott. Pleasant Street.
Mrs. Roy Craig and two children 1Woodstock Asso., situated on Connell
to her home Monday after a short
entertainers formed in line singing
Conveyors
the Star Spangled
Baner.
Mrs.
spent last week with Mrs. Craig’s : Island find with the splendid equipvisit with her son F M Willis.
Frank Jordan, Callaghan Road; Hughes sang an original song, known
George Kelly of Portland was the sister in Caribou.
Henry Smith, Foxeroft Road;
Jerry as the Jackson Grattan song after
I ment of buildings, newly surfaced
Fitzpatrick.
Harkins
Settlement; which good nights were exchanged
guest of Mr .and Mrs. William Clifford
Oliver W Hall Editor of the Bangor track and the many other attractions j
Tim Public Schools of Houlton and Frank McMonigle, East Hodgdon Rd.;
a few days the last of the week.
! Commercial was in Houlton Thursday makes an ideal spot to spend the Fall
and best wishes were extended to the
Frank hostess. There were guests present
Hammond begin September 17 and Ha ny Logan, North Road;
Miss Audrey Riley who is a student en route to the Presque Isle Fair,
I holidays.
those' of Littleton. October 1st. with Mowatt, Calais Road; Cornelius Ker- from California, Bangor and other
at Nasson Institute at Springvale left
Miss Jeanette stuart lelt Saturday
vin. Ludlow Road; Paul L. Ketehum, places in Maine.
The Exhibition started Tuesday and the following list of teachers:
County Road; Robert Dickison, White
Monday to resume her studies.
j night for Warwick. R. I., where she will continue until
Friday with a
Settlement Road; Nehemiah Seeley,
Regular meeting of N. E. O. P. f ri- will teach mathematics in the high change of program daily.
High School
Seeley Road; Willard Victory, Porter
day night, Sept., 14th at 7.30 o clock
Milton B. Lambert, Principal, Math, Settlement; George Bruce. B Road;
school.
Mr. Leland Hovey who spent the
in Woodman Hall. A good attendance
and
Science; M. Kathleen Young, Sub- Orman Noble, McSheffrv Road.
summer here went by automobile to
Rev. and Mrs. F II Steenstra and
I Principal. Latin and Science; Belle L.
is desired.
Bowdoin College, Monday to resume
family who nave been spending sever
The death of Mrs. Gatherine Hanni- [ Briggs, French; W. H. Guiney, Math,
bis studies.
The marriage of Miss Mary Kempal weeks in Robbinston. Me. returned gan, widow of the late Owen Hannigan [and Science; Nola I. Wentworth. Engton and Frank M Thorne of Belfast
Miss Mary Mesereau lias returned
home last week.
occurred at her home on the County ; 1ish; Mabel H. Rose, English; Orrelle
to her work after enjoying a few days
took place on Sept., 4 at Belfast where
! J. Gray.
English and Elocution;
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ellingwood of Road, Saturday, September Sth.
The long looked for event, the Birth- vacation with her mother, Mrs. Al[Louise N. Buzzell, History and Latin;
they will reside.
Mrs. Hannigan had reached the ! Kathleen M. Goodhue. .Math, and , tiny Party was given last Friday even- fretta Mesereau.
Millinocket
were
the
week
end
guests
Miss Lucy Taber attended the
Miss Verna Webb, Miss Helen Mc
age of seventy two at the time of her I Latin: William H. Jenkins,
History ; ing when 40 ladies responded to the
pageant given in Milo, last week go of Mrs. Ellingwood’s parents, Mr. and
m'nvitation given out by Mrs. Julia O. Cain and Miss Helen Worthly, stu
and
Physical
Education;
Alice
J.
deatli
and
was
the
last
of
the
old
ori
ing on to Bangor for a few days, re Mrs. A O Briggs.
Black, Typewriting and Shorthand; West to come and help celebrate her dents of H. H. S., returned this week
to take up their work.
John Hall. Ticket Agent at the Ban- ginal settlers on the County Road. ; Doris M. Allen .Bookkeeping and , dirt Inlay.
turning Saturday.
Tin' spacious room in her apart
Services at the Baptist church Sept.
Mrs. F H Jackson and daughter gor & Aroostook railroad office return- She had always made her home there Short hand.
ment was completely filled with many 10th, Sunday School at 2 p. m., sermon
Katherlne arrived home last week ed to his duties on Monday after a and hud formed many friendly ties
beautiful flowers and the event was by the pastor, Rev. H H Cosman at 3
Special Teachers
not only in her own section but
from Ottawa where they have been 1short vacation.
Alvin L. Cotton, Manual Training; indeed ;( floral one. As a delight- p. m. Prayer and Song service at 7
Spending the summer.
j Dr. H C Scribner and his mother. throughout the entire community as Emily B. Willey. Domestic Science: tul gift to the hostess a lovely card p. m.
( ’. table was presented by members of
Ralph W Gifford, Professor of Law Mrs. J G Scribner of Bangor were the she was of a kindly disposition and Thomas A. Murray, Agriculture;
Belle Hinds, Sell ool Nurse;
Dorothy the Tip Top Flub of which Mrs. West
above
till
a
good
neighbor.
at Columbia University and Mrs. Gif-j guests last week of M. and Mrs. W S
ts President.
Congratulations were
Besides a host of friends she is Perkins, Music.
ford were in town calling on friends Blake, Pleasant St.
received by the hostess from St.
Junior High School
Petersburg. Florida, Boston, South
the first of the week.
j Mr. and Mrs. Geo Gumming who mourned by a large family, a sister
five
Frank C. Webster, Tincipal, Math. west Harbor and New Brunswick.
Miss Lela Kelso who is located in i have been visiting their parents re- Mrs. Sarah Clancy of Bangor,
.Mrs. West welcomed her guests in
Jessie G. Hondlette
Millinocket, accompanied by a guest, turned Friday morning by auto to daughters, .Mrs. II. Y. Flinton and and Science;
Latin and English; L. Emma Pearce a most delighttul way and she had a
Mrs.
Weston
L
yon
of
M
illinoekel,
George Cornell of Portland were at their home in Bar Harbor,
English and Science; Elmeda Thump most enjoyable program wadi arrang
her home here over the week erul.
i Mrs. Thos P Williams and daughter Mrs. Arthur Hackett of Smyrna Mills. son, Geography;
Dorothy Spearin ed id r the evening. This part of the
Hudgins program was singing of popular songs
The members of the D. A. R. will: Deborah who have been in town for Mrs. Manley McCarthy and Miss .Ma History and Civics; Ardra
by the guests followed by a vocal
meet with Mrs. Ervin and Mrs. Porter the past two weeks visiting friends i c bel of Houlton. Five son-;. James Reading and Pcnmanship.
duet by Mrs. Horae*' Hughes and Mrs,
John
and
Thomas
of
Houlton,
William
on Monday. Sept. 17th at 3 o’clock at turned home on Saturday.
Margaret Cotton w i t h Mis
S i x t h Gr ade. C e n t r a l B u i l d i n g
Louise
Mrs. Ervin’s cottage
at
Nickerson
Miss Eva DeGrass and Mr. Walter of Portland and Owen in the West.
llattio IT Tra
Whit- Buzzeil at Mm piano. Yoca -oio by
M i s - .Mar>' Burpe** w h i c h p
Funeral services wore
•n hold, at St.
■ived a
Lake.
( Valentine of Boston spent last week '
ani-t hearty applause.
Mary's
Church
Monday
morn
ig.
Hie
as
guests
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark of Bever
Bowdoin
met
Birthday cards were me-d for score
Rev. P. M. Silkc official inn.
Burial
ly, Mass., spent a few days in town A W Knox on Bowdoin street.
I’ , ;
1"t'd- a tilt auction bridge was in order
K * ■n n * d v
i!
1
1
i
|
1
' 11* e tune and at the close lovely
Mr. and Mrs. H H Dyer and two was made in th" old St .Mary
last week with Mr. Clark’s parents,
G radt
:. Si x (1 r
Tic M. H<
terv.
I'P1-eat.- were awarded to .Mi's. L. R.
i )< > n it ti v
'our::
L W ... I.
Gr,
Mr. and Mrs. Claud C. Clark on Green children acompanied by Miss Chase
p,. !■: i l i e n . m i'-. Vi mil Wi ka i n, Mr- . M.
l
b
Fd
it
h
!
Cr,
returned last week
from Portland
street.
M. < ! irk a mi .Mi-.- Lnui .-e B u z z e l l havV. a
BEN GREEN’S PICNIC FOR BOYS
The opening of Fall and Winter where they spent the past month.
: ': „ , w nett' h i a h e -t score. -.
1 Ir-!')"-! nm-n* - w e / e s " r v f “.l
Mr. and Mrs. J R Harvey and dau
coats has been announced by L L Mc
The Olio eve];! be >k"'l ;} ,;-W,* *d t e,
F-’ a i r Stre<
■■J!1It! m w k m h w a - a
h.rge
birtlulay
Leod’s Garment store, where many ghter arc enjoying a motor trip to with interest by the buys of t b i - and
Whi i ■| i *, | i ..
will doubtless call to look o\er the Boston and will return via the Whit*' neighboring tnwin i- t be IP n ( I n "ti V
Tb ' hi ■ ’ ■i \v,r > ; k e n * !e , ; ret 1 n*r t lie
Mountains and visit other sections of picnic which i.- h*■!d armed!}, a1
i/
new models.
• .i ; i ; :. ■• •
: m n *■1 1 1 w h i c h
11■:f ■: *1*1 w 1 ':; a Vi >' a! :-"!<) bv
Mrs. Simon Friedman. Lee Fried the state.
Mrs.
which time name-- a r* ■ played
I I rnm' - . e a ; ;; m , j,
Mrs. Leonard A Pmrce and children event s a re <•I>11] t. : e<i f,
man and Ellis McLeod acompanie 1 by
: t.d b : ■a a I
l,: R e - a" Th: - was t o l l n w e i l b y
Madam
Friedman who has been who have been spending the past pr i z e : giv< :i 111 t be \ immr a >■d t !:
' '•11
* he b n
ti," ( - v ei l i ng
St
reet
Pie
spending the summer with her dau month in town living at the pa'-sonuvo imnt important pan *if t h*• wa.de i r ■
Mm i -I,," i;a :
]" ri'i irtiii'd
by
", ", Fra a ’: H. Pa 'a,:ta (ires.seii in a
ghter left for Boston by motor on Fri- returned honu Saturday making th • gram is the •Fa t and !m n- j-. a : van
!'• :■■■"■■"m i,-m ! :■* } "a r 1 ^72 a n d
clay.
trip by auto.
plenty fur all. Turn y e a r pb an wiP
R. I '1a"; ■r - a darky. The
F H Larrabee of Tacoma Wash..
George G. Purinton vlic at one time he he l d a ’ t h e paid:, in id,:;.. S ; : . 1 1
who has been the guest of Mr. and was on tho teaching staff of tho Houl when i 1.e ! i h111w inn pr< v r; • : v. : i i be
Mrs. M L Buck for a time left Friday ton High School lias acccptt^i th" c a r r i e d ei:' :
hat
for Philadelphia and Washington, position as principal of the Fort Fair1 p. nn. h. *y- will re ■’ a’ i a-n
where he will visit before returning field High School.
<1r* " ’bs .--tore, fumi in lim . n i mu', h
Mrs. \Y H Hall and son :
west.
' i * t he park a • com pa r a d by mu h . 2
Gilbert Boone and Ollie Henry left Wilson and daughter of Auburn re mi!" bicycle race, |-t pr:/" .f 2."". 2m!
«.P r iv a te jC eased W ir e s
Saturday for Boston to enter
the turned home last week after heir.a pri/.e si.ee; 1 mii" race a r c;m! t ra< k.
OUR d
WATERVI LLE
AUGUSTA
LEWISTON
BREAD
Massachusetts Institute of Technol guests of Mr. and Mrs. M L Burk on 1st pri/.e Sweater. 2nd pri/.e Slur; : R<
MAKES
ogy. They were accompanied
by Highland Ave., making the trip by lay rare *1 boy tcam.- i l-t pri/.e
•:
EVERV
Mrs. Boone who returned the first of auto.
l m> yd. dash. 1st pri/e Rl,.use, 2m!
MEAL
Word has been received from Rev. prize Gleve.s; P*io yd. da-h. l-t prize
the week.
Frank Hughes of Portland spent II ( ’ Speed. former pastor of the Court pair of sport lies*' lud pri/.“ tby I’o
icnic
several days last week with his par street Baptist church and his wife tato race. 1st prize, S'l."11. 2m!
pri/e
ents Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hughes and that they are now pleasantly located auc; Wheelbarrow ra< e, L-t prize si.ee
Street
Middletown 2nd prize raw; .Marathon race from,
was accompanied as far as Gardiner at 4 Crescent
with his mother who will visit friends Conn.
park to Ren Green's step' in Fnieii
l ' S'!' t bit: k I f i ’ t k
j m u :i *
Statistics show that the eyes of four out of every five
Miss Bernice Rhoda left last week Sip. 1st prize Suit of clothe-, pd prize
in that city.
dev!
Break!.i .-i p i c r i c . hi m !e m
persons are straining under the Twentieth Century
At the reception of the Maine dele for Thomastown. Conn., to tench in Sweater. At a..‘hi o'clock supper will
pi i 11 i * urn! d i ti m ■r pi c :i i i • if y i u
gation who are on the “ Portland to the high school. She was accom served ami all hoys are rordbillv in
living' conditions this may mean you, why take any
•lit ' e;r iip i:, It i - m i m e / pa '.a t ;i l*P
Mrs. J e n n i e vited to come and ha v>- a m*.
Portland” trip, in Seattle, Hon. Geo panied by her mother.
time
chances have your eyes examined and be fitted.
i ml hi a i dy mu t m b*u -.
It c m a i Donworth, formerly of this town, pre Rhoda who will spend the winter before school opetm.
Over .’Jo years experience in this business enables us
dm* t ! " pp >f" o' f-n n't u n i t s f or b My
sided at the formal exercises in Seat there.
*u: Id i t: v am: .in-* t !m p r o p e r t a -a • ■
to assure perfect service
Col. and Mrs. Frank M. Hume and ■J1111II!ItIIIm 11111111111 III111 HI III 111111 i;i
tle, Washington.
ptalO
- i n *■a* "M ra V } m:r a ppet h m
Wm . Bull who has been spending his Hon Gluts P Barnes were among the
vacation with his mother, Mrs. Mar prominent Houlton people who took
garet Bull and family on Weeks street part in the program of the American
J
B e l t e r
7
n . P c i 'J 'V
( ^ p t o m<
'c ^c r
Isle
returned Thursday night to Kalama Legion convention in Presque
1 F a r m c o n t a i n i n g b> ai 1<■ ■ a b a;t
zoo, Mich., where he is connected with last week.
Market S a u a r c
Houlton, Maine
Rev. F H Steenstra. reitnr of th" | kb a c r e s c l e a r e d of f a i rl y wood l aud
the W F Grant Co.
f
w
i
t
h
f
a
i
r
set
of
b
u
i
l
d
i
m
:
,
11m
fob
The last band concert for the sea Church of the Good Shepherd has
Kstablished 1M ' 3 -------------son was given on Wednesday evening resigned to take effect on Oct. 1 and I l o w i n g l i n e of m a c h i n e r y i m- l ude d :
of last week. These concerts have, has accepted the rectorship of the § g o o d d i g g e r , t w o p l a n t e r - , w lie, ]
R. I.. i cult i vat or. h o r s e h o e wi t h d i s c i mi
as In years gone by been much enjoy Episcopal church at Warren.
wi t um. s p r a y e r , m o w i n g m a c h i n e ,
ed and under Director Clias. Vincent which his many friends will renri-t t >
'i hors.- rake, rqiud", spring toot h
have been very pleasing to the thou hear.
! ami disc barrow double wauoii,
sands that have heard them.
| imw drag ami grindstone. p tons
Clarence and Herman Cassidy, ac
1 of hay, } tons of straw. 'Phis farm
companied by their mother, have re
Local buyers are paying $2."»u per [ is near school and only 4 mip s
turned home from a two weeks trip
f from Houlton village.
Friie only
to New York and Boston, making the barrel with light offerings.
The
Produce
News
says:
§
>R7oo.
small
payment
down.
Owntrip by auto They report the roads in
The
market
was
liberally
supplied.
1
er
has
other
business
and
wantexcellent condition and the scenery
q It tc
through the Mohawk Trail exception Most of the stock came from Long Is- §
hind. Shipments from Jersey were |
al.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swett of Ames- light, although a few more Giants I
An occasional small I
bury, Mass., who have been spending came forward.
Houlton. Maine
Delaware 1
the past two weeks with their dau lot came from Maryland.
P
ghter, Mrs. Almon P Hunter returned and Pennsylvania.
itmiiniiiitiiimmo
•md i bink of t he won dc rlul in out windows and sec the high to the knock of opportunity
to their home last Friday. They were
values we are offering you in quality, the various stylos, the and take advantage of this wonlitin
m
m
tH
H
H
m
iim
iium
im
m
ium
im
1
m
1111
it
;11111111
n
i
1
accompanied by Mrs. Hunter and
young son who will visit for several
the very latest styles in Crossett,
1 fact the verv latvalue giving sale. Listen

PUBLIC SCHOOLS

LUDLOW

MRS. CATHERINE HANNIGAN

MRS. WEST ENTERTAINS
WITH BIRTHDAY PARTY

Gives your child
ren a recess ap
petite.

€.£*/l. GuaiHge &Co.

IT S A PICNIC

.P

STOCKS & B O N D S

/

Play Fair with Your Eyes

J

h

| To Be S old!

Bugb ee s s■kei

22

O u n c e s 10 C e n t s

POTATOES

M

Geo. S. Hoskin

weeks.
Mr. Aubrey E. Snovve returned
Tuesday from the Kahkon party, hav
ing taken the Allagash trip to join
Mrs Snowe who has been spending the
summer with her mother, Mrs. Ralph
Whitney.
Mr. and Mrs. Snowe left
the last of the week for their home in
Boston.
The local battery is to be represent
ed In the State Shoot being held in
Auburn this week by a pistol team of
eight men who left for that city Sat
urday morning. The members of the j
team are, William Jenkins, W alter S.
Cowan, Clement
Carroll,
Herschel
Peabody, Guy Smith, Raymond Wood,
Millard Farley and Frank Lizzote.
Mrs. George F French of Farmington and Portland, the secretary of the
Tuberculosis Sanatoriums of Maine,
a prominent club woman throughout
the State, and a writer of more than
local prominence is In Aoostook for
the week, where she is meeting other
members of the Board of Trustees of
the Sanatoriums. On her return to
her home In the central part of the
State Mrs. French will be the guest of
M r * S L. W hite in Houlton.

S t o pL o o k L i s t e n

1 I.
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M IL L A R ’S
The Best Place to Buy C a n d y
The Best Place to Buy Ic C CrCcUTi
The Best Place to Buy T e a a n d C o f f e e

“ The Home of Good Candy ”
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n r k n r d rsi.
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R T hnayer
- i v o r and
and t ,,st ni Men's high and low foot- Mo the Men
whp have worn and
racKarci,
4l
n Do..-.,
1
1 * 1
know the quality, style and
U. barty shoes and oxtords. uc-ir -o tlic<*> „ Ynvimiiv in,,.
m ituinh
i».(> >011 to prires.
read the rest of this advertis- ---------------------------- —
ment if von art' interoste.l in r a
^

savins; vatu*'—

\ 1 up <> low comfort ot these various brands
of the highest grades of shoes,
------------------------ .. . ____ ___ _ ____________________
11
«
1
1

1 hese well known brands

Crossett, Packard, T. D. Barry and N. B. Thayer, all sizes
and widths, A to E, just from the factory. These shoes are
made of the finest Calf skin, Vici and rvangaroo
Kangaroo rwid
Kid and
Scotch grain leathers, in black and
brown. M ade to retail for $8, $9 ' P
and $10. O ur price for this Sale

6.50

Gould’s Shoe Store

69 M a i n
S t r e e t
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ISLAND FALLS

(Continued from page 3)
Clarke Hartley being the otlkiating
clergyman. Airs. Sides is the dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs. Edwin Tozier ot
Barker Ridge, a graduate of the Island
Palls high school and a very success
ful teacher. Mr. Sides is a prosperous
farmer and potato buyer of Sherman.
They are receiving the best wishes ot
their many friends.

PATTEN

he has moved his family. Miss Bea
trice enters the Caribou High school
as a Sophomore, Lucille as a Fresh
man and Rex is in the Sth grade. On
Saturday last Pleiades Chapter (). E.
S. and Ideal Rebekali Lodge united in
a supper and social in honor of Air.
and Mrs. Robbins and Mr. and Airs.
Cunningham, who are members ot
both orders. Airs. Agnes Drew, repre
senting both orders, presented each
lady with a handsome casserole and
Mrs. Atari ha Tozier read the following
poem composed for tilt' occasion:
Parting
Wc, ate assembl ed to say, g' ni l live,
To these friends, we have all known, so
long,
And. we wished, for
some
word;;,
we
eottld utter,
To gi ve elieer, of tic ir journey, so long.

To meet
standard specifications,
farm he moved to Hyde Park, Mass.,
where he lived several years, hut Portland cement must be ground so
since 1905 has lived in California.
On Sept, ti, 1SS7 he married Miss tine that at least 17 per cent, will pass
Alary '1 rue ( edeuru and to tlii'in weie |_]iroll^i1 sj(>vo having fortv thousand
horn three children two ot whom sur.
*
vive their father and live in Califor«<l'iari‘ inch, winch is finer

than the finest silk.
To obtain a ton ot finished cement

oi Cortland cement.

a lenient plant grinds to this fineness

( rushing, grinding and pulverizing

two tons of raw materials, including
coal, and a ton of glass hard clinker-

are among the more than eighty op
erations in cement making.

HOW CEMENT IS MADE
into a steel-lined pit, like a huge,
inverted bell with upright
clapper,
crash six tons of limestone and shale
from a dump ear, says a writer for
tin' Portland Cement Assoeiation.

Mrs. Bert Sherman of Banger is the
guest of Mrs. Howard Cunningham.
Tlu' long process of crushing and
Miss Lizzie May Knowles of West
grinding
necessary in cement making
Baldwin is the guest of Airs. Elizabeth
begins.
Knowles.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith have
Slowly, steadily, the' great clapper
rented the lower part of the Frank We , the Stars and KelteUahs. united.
of the' gyratory crusher travels a cir
Ambrose house.
H a v e just a few words, we woul d say,
Mr. and Airs. George Leatherharrow To these friends, our, sisters and brother: cular path crushes the' huge chunks
of Saco were recent guests cf Airs. Wh o , so shortly, are going a wa y .
of stone* to ineh-ainl-a-half fragments
Mabel Crommett.
which tin'll go to the grinding mills.
Hon. Calvin Bradford and Aliss Lot Memory, turn back, the Icavi
f Ic-r
In tlu1 first mill, a hundred hinged
tie Campbell of Bangor are guests of
al bum.
hammers
pound and crush tin* rock
Mrs. Alary Howe.
And. s ho ws us. a, picture complete,
Irvin W ebb travelling salesman for o f the work, they have done, in <>tir to particles the size of sand.
the Swift Produce Company was at
( U'der,
Next, tilt* materials go to the tube1
borne over Sunday.
The r e' s never a page, s hows defeat.
mill
a cylinder as big as a locomo
Ira Howes and family enjoyed an
tive boiler, half filled with steel balls.
auto trip up through Aroostook Coun Hast, beauti f ul days, spent together,
ty taking in the Houlton Fair.
charge of
Shall, r emain with us, t hr ough
future As it revolves, it lifts tin'
Pearl Soule has returned to Allston,
years,
steel and rock and tumbles it down
Mass., and was accompanied home by Momori e' s, of all your sweet friendships.
again and again. An hour of this
his sister, Mrs. E AI Sipprelle.
S ha r i ng pleasures, our worries, our tears.
yields a powder liner than (lour.
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Nevers. Miss
Jane Nevers and Hubert Nevers You, ar e eaeh l eavi ng vaeant seats, wait 
AH of this is only part of the' grind
attended the Presque Isle Fair.
ing required . The powder is burned
ing,
Miss Edna Rowe has returned to For, some one, we, know not, to till.
W are, Mass., after spending three In our halls, in our town, and, s chool  to glass-hard clinker and then tic*
grinding process starts all over again.
weeks with her sister, Airs. Ralph
room
Miles.
A jaw crusher cracks tin1 clinker:
\Ye, shall miss you, look,
whc i v ' e r
we
Dr. and Airs. AI. D. Brown and Airs.
will.
Dalis hammer it to the lineness of
Elizabeth Brown left town Friday
sand.
morning on a vacation trip and will Par t i ngs, ar e over, sweet sorrows,
And again, for an hour, the mass
visit relatives in Detroit
We , shall meet, you, agai n, dear friends
Miss Estelle Allies, after spending It, ma y be, to greet, on life's hi ghway,
tumble's about in another tube' mill,
the summer at home returned Satur .May meet, win-re life's j ourney, shall end. grinding ar.d rubbing together clink
day to Fall River, Alass., where she
er, steel balls ami gypsum. Then you
has taught several years.
Our, fraternal best wisln-s, go with you,
have* cement.
Miss Leona Cooper, after spending A ba n ne r of love, s t r e ami ng far,
several weeks with relatives returned, ...
s.
.
(lu wheel, of l!eWednesday to Philadelphia where she
' bot,‘.a
is training at the Lankenau hospital, j
, . tl Fa s t e r n Star.
Mr. and Airs. Lawrence Robinson, ;
’
' *
Miss Verna
Steen. Aliss Al.irjorie Ou r Brothers, the master, builders,
Steen of Bangor and John Robinson Helped to perfeet, this war p, and, w o o f ,
of Sherman Station recently enjoyed And, we' ve, woven it close, wi t h the
several days at the Robinson camp,
shut t le.
Shin Pond.
o f Friendship, Love, and Truth.
Tw o families have moved away
.Martha O. To/.ier.
from Patten the past week, who have
Aug. , itsth, I
been very prominent in the business
and social life of the community and
CHARLES D. FISH
'will be missed by a large circle of
Mrs. C. A. Bvram has received word
friends.
Charles A. Robbins, who is a gradu- of the death of her brother-in-law,
ate of Patten Academy and University ; (diaries D. Fish of Los Angeles, Calif.,
of Maine, after teaching several years on Sept. 2nd.
in Mattawamkeag and East Alillinoc- : Air. Fish who was the grandson of
ket, returned to his home town five one of the earliest settlers was horn in
years ago and became Principal of ’ Patten. Sept.. 6. 1S56, educated in the
They use* i lie greatest
Patten Academy. This year he ac- town schools and taught here. After
can* and skill.
cepted a position as Principal of Alat- farming for a time on the old Fish
tanawcook Academy of Lincoln and
And
prompt ly
a 11
has moved to that town. Airs. Rob
t licit* orders fill.
bins and the older daughter. Aliss A in
Daintv l)ero:!,v
line are accomplished pianists and
have been very helpful in that way To the Hon. Justice' of the Supreme
Judicial Fourt, next to be* held at
D r e s s i n g r o l e s or g o w n s c f dc'j
and the younger children Bertram and
Houlton, in the County of Aroostook
Lorna are In the village schools.
c a t e t a bri e arc* c l e a n s e d by ::s
and State of Alaine:
H. Merritt Cunningham, who has
without d a m a g i n g the m m er ia l.
Vera
AI.
Clayton
of
Oak
field,
in
sail
been identified with the best interests
\ Ye i n v i t e t lie most rri I i( a 1 n b pc o f the town has held several town off- county of Aroostook, respectfully re
ces and represented his district at presents that on the twenty-third day ( ( i o n c f o u r wo r k .
Legislature, a few months ago became of June, 1922 at Ashland, in said j Our on time steaming and
Inspector of warehouses for the Maine County and State she* was lawfully 1 ing appeals to men.
Potato Growers’ Exchange with head married to Fred G. Clayton, formerly
quarters at Caribou to which town of Ashland, hut now living in parts

For a l i m i t e d
time only, with

each

VACUUM CUP

TIRE
y o u b u y , we
will give
ONE TON TESTED TUBE
OF CORRESPONDING SIZE

Ca p e ,

FREE

Recent price reduction on Vacuum Cup
Tires, plus this FREE TU B E offer, gives
opportunity for an approximate

HD

LIBEL FOR DIVORCE

unknown, that the said Libelant and
Libelee cohabited in this State' after
N O T IC E O F FO R E C LO S U R E
their said marriage; that tin* Libelant
Whereas Clarence Knapp of Masar- resided in this State' when the* cause'
dla in the County of Aroostook and of divorce accrued as herednafte'r s"t
State of Maine, by his mortgage deed forth, ami had resided Imre' in good
dated March 23, 1915, and recorded in faith one year prior to the* date' here
the Southern District of the Aroos of; that said Libelant lias conducted
took Registry of Deeds at Houlton in herself towards said Libelee as a
Vol. 281, Page 512, conveyed to W ill faithful, true and affectionate wile hut
M. Junkins of Masardis in said County that said Libedec regardh'ss of his
a certain piece or parcel of r e a l ; marriage covenant and duty, has beem
estate situated in said Masardis and ; guilty of cruel and abusive treatnumt
described and bounded as follov. s, to I towards your Libelant; and your Li
w it:— It being a part of lot numbered belant further alleges that said Li
Nine (9) in said town of Alasardis be belee although being able' to labor and
ginning at a point at the center c>f the i provide for her, grossly, wantonly and
to pro
Aroostook road, so-called, seven (7) cruelly refuse's and neglects to
rods southwest from the southerly vide suitable maintenance for her;
line of land formerly owned by W il and your Libelant further alleges that
liam and George Sawyer said point said Libelee has from the use of in
being the southwest corner of land toxicating liquors been a man of gross
deeded to Elton J. Libby by Seth S. and confirmed habits of intoxication.
That your Libelant has made dili
Thornton deed dated March 27, 1901
(See Registry of Deeds Vol. 179, gent inquiry, but that the residence of
Page 404); thence easterly along said Libelee is unknown to your Li 
said Libby land and parallel with the belant, and cannot he ascertained hv
That then' is
line of Sawyer land aforesaid thir reasonable diligence.
teen and one-half (13%) rods; thence no collusion between them to obtain
southwest and
parallel with
the i a divorce; hut that your Libelant beAroostook road line twelve and on e-! deves that said bonds of matrimony
half (12%) rods; thence westerly and j ought to be dissolved, wherefore she
parallel with the line of said Sawyer j prays that a divorce may he dec reed,
land thirteen and one-half (13%) rods!
And your Libelant further
prayto center of the Aroostook road; i that reasonable alimony, or a specific
thence northerly along the center of j sum in lieu of alimony, he decreed to
the Aroostook road to the place of be-i her.
ginning. Containing one hundred six- i Dated at Houlton the 21st day <f
ty-two and one-half (162%) rods, more |August 1922.
o r less, with buildings thereon.
|
Vera M. Clay ten
And whereas the said W ill AI. Jun- j Sgned and sworn to before me this
Uns has since died intestate and, j 21st day of August, 1923.
Maude F. Junkins, has been duly ap- I
Harry M. Briggs
pointed and qualified as adm inistra- 1
Justice of the Reac t'
trlx of the estate of the said W ill AI. \ (L.S.)
(Fopy)
Junkins.
State of Maine
And whereas the said Alaude F. AROOSTOOK, ss.
Junkins, as administratrix of the es
Supreme Judicial Court in Vacation
tate of the said W ill AI. Junkins by
Houlton, August 23, 1923
her deed of assignment dated June 1,
In this action it is ordered by the
1923, and recorded in said Registry in court that notice he given said Libe
Vol. ?06, Page 410, assigned said mort lee. by publishing the libel and this
gage and the debt thereby secured to order of court three successive weeks
Randolph Junkins.
in the Houlton Times a newspaper
And whereas the said Randolph printed and published at Houlton in
Junkins, by name of R. R. Junkins, by said County of Aroostook, the last
his deed of assignment dated July 16, publication to he at least thirty days
1923, and recorded in said Registry in before the next term of this court in
Vol. 306, Pa^e 410, assigned said mort said County of Aroostook to he held
gage and the debt thereby secured to at Houlton in said county, on the third
me, Maude F. Junkins.
Tuesday of November 1923; that he
Now, therefore, the condition In may then and there appear and defend
said mortgage is broken by reason if he sees fit.
whereof I claim a foreclosure of said
LESLIE C. CORNISH
fnortgage and give this notice for that
Chief Justice of the S u p r e m e
purpose.
Judicial Court
Houlton, Alaine, August 4. 1923.
A true copy of Libel and order of
Alaude F. Junkins Court thereon.
by Archibalds,
Attest: W A L T E R B. CLARK.
336
her Attorneys 335
Clerk
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Offer strictly lim ited—Better take
advantage N O W

essshop

James S. Peabody, Houlton, Maine

15 MARKET SdsflS^PHONE ^g R
FRISBIE BLOCK,HOULTON.ME.

W ho

Y ou

Should Think Before Y ou

V ote

--------- October 15 on the 48-H our L a w ----------(Mi this <I;tv we r i f l i n ' do or do tad commit Maine to a law that m ak es it illegal for a woman to work more
than k -h o nr s in any one day or more than -1’" -hours in an v one work.
Vote against it for the following Reasons;
1

It will tend to drive' our f a c t o r i- s and shot-.-hops out of Maine,

tural interests ol M a i m 1,

it will

u i d t h -p

it will har as s and comp icate the Agricul

' wi th continuous employment in evm’v ind ustry in

the

State.

It

will

Damage Maine.

l!

Only two industrial states in the { nion nave any omit law.

Our cotton mills are moving to the South

where they can work Sixty Hours a Week.
•>

It will make it impossible for many industries to employ women at al!.. Where there are certain seasons

of Rush Work, as in shot' shops, in which women are largely employed, it is essential that women have the right to

work extra time.

They can not do so under this law.

If they do so they are liable to punishment.

They are cer

tain to he displaced by men as they have been in Massachusetts to so large an extent.
•t

Tin1 present hour-of-lahor laws are reasonable am! work no hardship.

There never has been any conV|

plaint on the part of women.

.> The passage of such a law for Maine is a Discrimination Aganst Maie Industries, in favor of other states.. .
(i

Any such law when passed should apply to All States Alike, not to a state whose industries are slipping

and whose struggle in competiton is weakened by distance from market: extra freight and shipment rates and cost
of coal and materials.
7

PIPELESS CLARIONS

SAVING OF 30%

Women should have an equal chance with men tc earn a living.

limit tin'll! and not limit men is w e ak ; the proposal is unjust

The foundation of the proposition to

“Give the Goddess of Liberty a Man's Chance”

W h y E x p e r im e n t ?
Wherever quality and service /
are sought you will find a Clarion.
This pipeless insures you a comfort
able home, filled with volumes of
warm, circulating air.

V ote Against

Discriminatory

Law

on

October 15, M ark Your Ballot “N o”

WOOD & BISHOP CO.

(Signed)

Bangor, Maine

Enlarged Committee, Associated Industries o f Maine
L. M. Carroll, Chairman, Norway, Maine

Established 1839
Ham iltorrGrant

This

Co.,

Houlton,

Maine

l
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once more repeated itself, and there ! published by the League of Red Cross
was a demand for state highways : Societies.
built and maintained by the state un | However, in a city like Boston, with
der its highway commission. Efficien
F l r i t Baptist Church, Court 8treet
cy and uniformity were the result, and ' excellent institutions for care of con
Builder
Distinguished
Highway
i' sumptives. there is litle excuse for
the moneys went into roads.
Rev. H enry C. Speed, Pastor
Tells How
Those states which now have the homo care.
10.30 Morning worship with sermon.
best road systems have a three-fold
“ 1. Compel the patient never to
13.00 Bible School with organized
General T. Coleman Dul’onl, who system, each under the exclusive jur
built and presented to the State ot' isdiction of its properly constituted spit except into a receptacle which is
classes for men and women
Delaware a magnificent
concrete authorities. This has produced the emptied anil disinfected daily.
3.30 Junior C. E. meeting
boulevard, says that the two funda largest mileage of good roads for the
“ 2. Accustom the patient never to
4.00 Senior C. E. service for all ages mental principles of road building are least expenditure. It has brought effi
cough
in people’s faces and to put a
1 .0 0 Song Service led on alternate First, “the only thing which can pos ciency and unifomity out of chaos, and
handkerchief in front of his mouth
evenings by Men’s Chorus and sibly be permanent about a road is the the money has gone into roads.
Why not a four-fold system, with when lie coughs.
Junior Choir assisted by orches location.” Therefore, urges the dis
tinguished road builder, “get the loca tin* Nation doing for states what the
“ M. See that the patient has a bed
tra. S. R. Parks director and tion right , remembering
that
a states have done for counties, and the room to himself.
ilrs. Leland Jones organist. Ser straight line is the shortest distance counties for townships?
“ 4. Prevent dust in the house by
mon followed by Aftermeeting. between two points.”
By this fourfold system of roads
not
allowing dry sweeping.
The
second
fundamental
principle,
there will be an impetus, as yet un
Midweek service on Tuesday evening
according to General DuPont, is con thought of , given to road building
“ a. Keep the linen, clothing and
glutted Baptist Church, M ilitary St. cerned with the financing. He says, throughout the Nation. Authority and bedding very clean. Especially steri
“Acquire extra land along the road, to responsibility will be logical ami eco
R ev. F. Clark H artley, M inister
be leased at a low rate of interest, the nomically divided and fixed without • lize handkerchiefs and prevent bed
income to be devoted to road purposes conflict arising.
T e l. 660
Uniformity and of -1ding from being soiled wit 11 sputum.
first and general purposes afterwards” lcimicy will la* established. Stan-1Clean clothes with a vacuum cleaner,
P. S. Berrie, Chorister
Had the city fathers of the Metropo dards of construction and mainten or dust and shake them only in open
Sunday Services
lis acquired a one hundred foot strip ance will be raised, 'fin1 entire Na
10.30 Morning Worship, Sermon by along the two sides of Broadway, the tion will be given “ Good Hoads Every air.
“ f> Prevent tin* patient from kis
rentals from those strips would have where” by a well-balanced, connected
Minister
paid
for
the
entire
running
expenses
system
of
National,
State,
County
and
■
sing
children especially. ’Phi' young
Moon Bible School, H. B. Crawford,
of New York from its beginning, built Town Highways reaching out to t h e 1er the child, the greater the danger.
Supt.
all its bridges and subways, and sup most remote parts. They will be built I
“ 7 Have the patient
wasli Jiis
3 p. m. Junior Endeavor
ported its parks, police, fire depart in the shortest possible time and with
ment; in fact, New York a tax-free the utmost economy. The money will ; hands before each meal.
0 p. m. Senior Endeavor
7 p. m. Evening Service, Song Ser city. As it is the rentals from those get into roads, where it belongs, and i “ K. Patient must have individual
two one hundred foot strips of land the cost will be equitably distributed I glasses, cups, knives, forks
and
vice led by the Chorister Ad along the most expensive street in |
................
upon those
communities best able to
spoons.
These
must
he
sterilized
dress by the Minister
the world go into private pockets, the j i,oar the burden In other words, the
land.
Tuesday 7.30 p. m. Midweek Service owners
___ of the
i farmer will thus get what In1 needs with boiling water after each meal.
All roads are Broadways in embryo. I 1U1(| what he wants. He has not been
“ It is not necessary that the patient
A warm welcome awaits you
The country lane of to-day may be the getting this by “ Federal Aid.”
should have the exclusive use of indi
.---------------C hristian Science Church, Corner of busy city of a hundred or a thousand j
vidual plates and saucers.
years hence. But even if the lane is
M ilitary and High Sts.
“ It is not n e o e s s n r v th.-it hmis<
IS GAS TAX “ PAINLESS?’
forever a lane, the land on each side
10.30 Sunday morning services
of it has value, and brings in rental Good Roads Save More in Tires
to some one. When that “ some one”
10.30 Sunday School
Than Amount of Levy, Claimed.
7.30 Wednesday evening Testimonial 1is the road building state, the state
A set of tiros costing one hundred
j will no longer have to levy taxes for and fifty dollars may run for ten thou
meeting
I roads.
sand mill's on average roads. The
_J|ethodist Episcopal Church, Corner
same sot will run double the mileage
on improved highways. The average
School and M ilitary Streets
car travels turn thousand mill's per
R ev . A lb ert E. Luce, Pastor
year. Therefore, the average tire cost
10.30 Morning Worship with sermon
supposing average size and quality of
Good roads were first built by the tires are purchased, is $l.r»u per year
by the Pastor
active and prosperous towns or on dirt roads and $">. on fine roads.
Mrs. Horace Hughes, Soloist and more
townships. The larger centers of
Ten thousand miles of running at
Musical Director
population attracted the road traffic an average of 1."> miles to the gallon,
Miss Louise Buzzell, Organist
of adjacent communities. Such traf requires titifi 2 ” gallons of gas. If gas
Noon Sunday School, Ira J. Porter, fic did not Help build or maintain the is taxed 2 cents a gallon, the average
roads it partly destroyed.
|runner of ten thousand miles pays
Superintendent
This destruction resulted in a de $ 1 per year in gas tax. In a state
i p. m. Epworth League Devotional mand for county appropriations for:
wliert' there are loo, ( Hi d automobiles
Service
road building. The moneys were first j (which is less than the average, Cali
T. p. m. Praise and Evangelistic ser distributed among the towns or town-: fornia. for instance, lias about a mil
ships on some agreed plan, and were 1lion). tin1 net income from the gas
vice conductor by the Pastor
spent by them, or under the joint au-1 tax. above outlined, would he $ 1 Tuesday 7.30 Prayer Meeting
thority of county otticials.
Under doo.oo.
Beats all free and all cordially invited these conditions most of such moneys
At t went y-fi ve thousand dollars per
j went into politics, and not into roads. 1mile, that stun will build fifty three
S alvation Arm y, Court Street
|and there was no uniformity in con-' miles of improved highways. If there
|struction or care.
W a lte r B. Perrett, Captain
are a million cars, five hundred am
highway.16.30 Sunday morning Holiness Meet ! As a result there was a reaction in thirty miles of improved
i favor of county roads lmilt and main- could he built a year from ! he tax.
ing
Jtained by the county officials. Then'
If till' gas tax was 4 cents, let; o
3.30 Sunday School
■and only then, did the* bulk of such ap- l.iii;n miles a year, respect ively.
' propriutions get into roads, and there la- built.
3.00 Young People Legion
, was a beginning of efficiency and uni
8.00 Salvation Meeting
Where the road- ar.- unimpn
tormity.
tilt' 1oim 11111 car owners spend W..
3.00 Public meetings Thursday, Fri
i But history repeated itself.
The 000 a year on tire;,, which ! h*-> of
day and Saturday evenings
m o r e active and prospeious counties wise would save. The million
built and maintained good
roads. oil tiers would spend sT4.eim.mi I
A cordial Invitation to all
These were again destroyed by the t ires t lief ot Imrwi: " would sa v■■.
traffic from adjacent comities. T h i s
I Topoiient s of tie- a r : um' 111
'traffic did not help build or care fur 1 hat a t ax on g a m d i n c . --pent im ro
the roads it destroyed. There toT.mv- is t h e o n e ami o n l y “ p.i;ahi a \.
1ed a state-wide demand for slate a;>• T o w n U m n lrijW o rk P ro m p tly D o rh ’ !
I propnations toward road htiildiug.
TUBERCULOSIS TIPS
mi history repeated itself in the
J PH0NE455M 15 W ATER ST j
torm of state aid to t lie counties and
If a consumptive is l a i ag ea r< d
towns, to be spent by them, or under
in
a privat•• h o m e , t h.-re ..... i !>••
loint authority of the state ollieials.
d
a
n
g e r of i n f e c t i o n if tiei <d h> w
And again most of such moneys went
into politics, and not info roads, and r u l e s a r e c l o s e l y a d l m r e d to, arc,
lack of efficency and uniformity per ing to Dr. G. Kuss. w h o wriw ~ jn
sisted.
“ New spaper Association M em ber”
i As a result of this waste history World's H e a l t h , a m o n t h l y

CHURCH NOTICES

MAKE THE ROAD
PAY FOR ITSELF

J

infection or room disinfection should Tubercle bacilli in a house perish
lie done after the deatli or removal of rapidly and the house is spontaneous
a careful patient.
ly purified one might say.
“ It is advisable to disinfect the
“It is not true that consumption
room o!' house after use by a grossly finds easy access to the human body.
careless patient or when a patient ex
“It is not true that adults easily con
changes rooms with another member tract consumption by being near a
of the household."
consumptive. A close contact or a
Dr. Kuss, who is director of the prolonged stay in an infected place is
An^ecourt Sanitarium, supplement^ required.
this information, telling us that some
“It is not true that consumption can
of our old prejudices are wrong.
be inherited.
“ It is not true that a house in which
“It is not true that one must be in
there have been cases of consumption failing health in order to contract con
can cause consumption years later. sumption.”
...............................................m u ........... .. m i i n n t i m i ............................................... ................................................ .

The

The Houlton Times has accepted
a Newspaper Association Membership
in the National Highways Association
(Washington, D. C.). with which are
affiliated two hundred and two road
associations and organiations.
It
stands, not for any particular road,
but for good Roads Everywhere,
through the establishment of National

ROAD PATRIOTISM

x

Tablets
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0

Attention Ford
Owners
For the balance o f this month w e will sell a
30x3 1-2

Double Diamond Fabric
Tire and Tube for

$10
or a 30x3 1-2

Diamond Cord Tire
and Tube for

$15
E a s t e r n T r a c t o r s Co.
Kendall Street

0

0

*stINSTALLEDM e

\£=. --=4 1 / ever announced fora i
F a rm E te c tric

Num ber 2895

“H otor the flag; it is the symbol of
Mir ccuntry. There is no better nor
in the-e be one better.”
Thus are children taught, and truly,
ut they should be taught that while
9 man may improve the flag, all men
iay strive to improve the country for
bleb the flag stands. W h y should
lis, the greatest Nation have the
orst roads? W hy should the chilren of the most enlightened Nation
Rve the greatest difficulty of getting
> the best Idea in education the word
R8 ever seen the public school?
The children of to-day are the
Dters, the legislatures, the officials.
D6 of them the President, of to-mor>w. Building an adequate system of
National Highways for the United
tales is not to he accomplished overIght. It a matter of years . . . years
ad education.
Therefore, teach children not only
> honor the flag which all revere, but
» make the country for - which it
lands even more worthy of honor, by
nlldlng good roads through its length
nd breadth, that all may have the
tcial, moral, economic, and hurnaniirian benefits which ome from quick,
lay, Inexpensive, and rapid transporitlon.

fort Bo

Not a powder. Like Little Confections in a Small Box. So Easy to
Carry and ’Fake. No Opiates, Chloral or Cocaine. Sold Everywhere.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

That is why we have become a
Association Member of
the Association which will eventually
produce Good Roads Everywhere!

C o m
Golden
Headache

Ballard’

ID imming & B a r k e r !

Newspaper

L i t t l e

Banish Sleepless Nights, Headaches, Nervousness

FACTS IN THE HISTORY
OF ROAD BUILDING

Highways.
The “Map Device” at the head of
this column expresses our interest in
roads. It is the symbol of an Associa
tion which for twelve years has work
ed faithfully and hard for the dissem
ination of road information, which
has published thousands of maps, and
millions of pamphlets, in the interest
of good roads, and which believes that
the future civiliation of this great
country will go forward as fast and no
faster than we develop our systems of
transportation.
The motor and motor truck have
come to stay. The farmer of twenty
pears ago on an isolated miul-wallow,
miscalled a road, who to-day lives
near a hard surface road and drives
his car to town and back in an hour
where formerly he required a day,
knows what roads and cars mean to
him. Good roads mean prosperity;
they mean progress, they mean edu
cation; they mean a full life, worth
living; they mean the greatest amount
of goods purchased for the least
amount of haulage; they mean greater
profits from farm produce because
they cost less to haul over good roads.
Good roads everywhere mean pros
perity and happiness everywhere.
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ffieDELCO'LIGHT

x^UsNOWz.to,

Embodies such a degree of delightful quality and
flavor, it becomes a pleasure to drink it aga!n and
again.
-------- Every Cup a D a is y ---------

Vqu FDELGO'LI

W & n iC O M P L

Dei! with the dealer who deals r:
D a i S V Brand [’ratlin !s

1S539®

To most everybody
30 x 3/z means

usco

N

a t u r a l l y u sccvs

could hardly have de
livered such m oney’ s worth
— tire a fter t ir e — w ith ou t
making a clean sweep.
It’s been a pretty perform
ance every tim e—no two
opinions about that•
And no two opinions about
what tire to get again after a
man has once used USCO.

fo r the m ost popular
farm size p la n t

installation facil tion of that plant: it include* the
standard Delco-Light Exide Battery
ities. including a n a tion -w id e
composed
of sixteen large capacity
organization of over 4,000 Installation
men, make it possible for Deloo-Light cells, built for long life, with extra
plates and heavy glass Jars; the
with their quantity production to let
ig of your htpuse for ten lightg td
the lowest price ever announced tor
an electric light plant c o m p le te ly be located Anywhere you wish; one
power outlet wherever you mtfy want
installed.
And — it is highly important, in pur it: a standard sec of ten chop lights
chasing any lighting plant that you with sockets and the installation of
these lights; and ten standard electric
know the installed price.
light bulbs — the complete installation
The Installed price tor the most popu- ready for you to turn on the lights.

U

nequalled

This is the way to buy your electric
light and power plant.

Terms So Easy You Cannot A fford To B e W ithout One

United StatesTires
are Cood Tires

To make it easy lor you to get your Deleo-Lijfrt Plant wo have set a very low
firet payment and' made the terms very easy. The local Deloo-Light man will
explain these terms to you. A lib eral disoount allowed for cash.

Similar O utfit W ith Sm aller S ize Plant, * 4 3 7 = 5 0

The W orld ’s Largest Farm Light Plant M anufacturer
N O W m akes it possible for you to get; you r

Wheretobuy USTJres
Trade Mack

Ovex* 2 0 0 )0 0 0 Satisfied Users
DELCO-JL4GHT COMPANY. DAYTON. OHIO

Home Electric Light & Pow er Equipment Co.
Berry & Benn

Distributors
135 Federal Street, Boston, Mass.
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EAST HODGDON

ISLAND FALLS

,
i *
An item in these columns l a ^ w mk ,
said that the - l ’entecostal people an
erecting a new building across tin'
road from the farm of Ed A <>rk . yai i
Martin, pastor of the church retevrei
to says that they are “in no way con
nected with the Pentecostal _move
ment" and this notice is given lor the
purpose of correcting the enoi.

HODGDON
G B Hunter of Bangor is spending
a few days in town with relatives.

Miss Esters

Meyers

of

Houlton

spent a couple of days last week with
Mrs. Russell Carter.

The ladies of the Hodgdon Metho
dist church will serve a supper in the
Town Hall Friday evening. Sept.. 21.
Miss Irene Benn left last Friday
for Fort Kent where she will teach
Domestic Science in the Fort Kent
Training school.
Mr. and Mrs. George Benn and dau
ghter Mildred spent one day last week
in Lincoln the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Robinson.
Mrs. Frank Bickford with a party of
friends from Woodstock returned Sat
urday from a ten day auto trip to
Boston, Springfield and
Hartford,
Conn.

NEW LIMERICK
Harry Smith of Brewer is visiting
his brother V H Smith.
Mrs. Evelyn Brinkeroff spent two
days in Presque Isle last week.
Miss Frances Morrison spen t last
week as the guest of her cousin Ella

Kt‘V C \ 1if111 preached in tin*
(lhu(.rh 1;(st s‘un(1;!y.
Quite a number attended the Pres
que Isle Fair from this place.
Rev. Mr. Foster will preach in the
Union Church next Sunday. Sept. Pi.
Miss Anna But wick was the guest
of her sister Mrs. Harry (Irani one
dav last work.
Mr Jaimes Weld of Hamilton. Ohio
were the guests of Mrs. Maggie1 I'innegan part of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Adams of
Littleton were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Miles Smith. Sunday.
Miss Nellie Boardman of Canter
bury, N. B. was the guest of her sister
Mrs. Jasper Crane last week.
Miss Eva Grant was the guest of
her sister Mrs. Florence Dickinson
last Wednesday at Union Corner.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell ot
South Hodgdon were the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Gildred Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stephenson
and daughter Madeline
were the
guests ol' Mrs. Edward Henderson.
Sunday.
Mrs. Pearl Stevens, son Perley and
daughter, Gertrude of Boston were
calling on Mrs. Maggie Finnegan one
day last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Adams, Mr. and
Mrs. Levi Adams of Oakfield and Mrs.
Carr of Jacksonville were the guests
of Mrs. (diaries Wiggin Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Fred Barton and fam
ily attended the Barton and Anderson
wedding in Glassville, N. B. last Wed
nesday, also Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Duff. *
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Burtt of Fred
ericton and Mrs. Robert Fletcher of
Cal., Mr. and Mrs. W H Rivers of Ban
gor were the guests of Mrs. Maggie
Finnegan the past week.

Reed in Amity.
Mrs. S J Burlock and Mrs. Holmes
of Gordonsville. N. B.. were the guests
B A R T O N -A N D E R S O N
of Mrs Albert Hatfield last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest Smith and
Another wedding of interest
to
Miss Eliza Smith o fPatten visited at many was that of Roy A. Barton son
the home of S H Smith one day last of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barton of this
Mrs J J Astle, Frank and Rena
Astle and Miss Beryl Saunders of
Houlton have returned from an auto
mobile trip to Massachusetts.
Friends here of Mrs. Walter Burton
of OakfleUl are glad to learn that her
condition is much improved and hopes
are held out for her recovery. Mrs.
Nancy Pipes R. N. is caring for her.

SMYRNA MILLS
All Public Schools in the community
opened Monday Sept., 10th.

Mrs. Harold Brown of Presque Isle

their son Fred of tin1 linn of Hyde &
Co., of Houlton wore Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Linton.
Hr. Beverly Somerville of Kingman
Me., acompanied by his wife and dau
ghter were calling on his cousin, Mrs.
Havelock Sherwood and her mother,
Mrs. Deborah Clark also on Mrs. Ed
ward Taylor a friend of his childhood,
on Friday of hist week.
Mrs. Jack Richards and her two
sons and daughter Mildred of Camp
belton. who arrived here by auto on
.Saturday to visit her aunt, Mrs. Wm.
Carson, loft on Monday for Frederic
ton, X. B.. whore they will visit rela
tives on route to their home.
On Wednesday evening as Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Logan wen1 returning home
from Presque Isle Fair and wen1 des
cending tlie Hill known as the London
Hill near Bridgewater they were un
fortunate in having their ear struck
by a north bound closed ear. A truck
going north had been left standing
without lights while its driver was
awaj to get gasoline. The driver of
tlu1 closed car claims that he did not
see tin1 truck in time to avoid a collis
ion.
When his engine struck the
truck it turned bis ear directly in
front of Mr. Logan's ear so that he
had not time to avoid the roar of bis
ear colliding with it.
The Logan
ear was overturned into the ditch, one
wheel torn off. the windshield and
seat broken and the top badly demol
ished.
Very fortunately the
occu
pants ('scaped without, serious injury,
although very badly shaken. Mrs.
Logan received some bruises and in
jury to her hack. The driver of (lie
Woodstock car was thrown against
tlie whoel and slightly hurt, hut his
car was not injured much.

town to Miss Maude S. Anderson at
the home of the bride's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Anderson in Glass
ville. N. B.
The wedding which took plain1 on
Wednesday Sept., Atli at noon was at
tended by the immediate1 relatives of
both bride and groom.
The ceremony was performed under
an arch of golden glow and cedar and
Rev. I. W. Williamson, of the Baptist
church in Florenceville used the
double ring service.
The bride was very elm ruling in a
gown of white canton crepe with
Spanish lace and bridal veil and car
ried a b iiiquet of white asters. The
bridesnu ill. Miss Gladys Anderson
sister of the bride wore poach colored
silk and carried tin assorted bouquet
of aster:-. The groom was attended
by his brother, Benjamin S. Barton.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Barton are
graduates of Houlton High School in
the edass of 1921 and are well known
ill town.
They will reside at the home of the
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
A. Barton.
Many friends extend
congratula
tions to this young couple for a happy
future.

was visiting relatives here last week.
Miss Erma Estes left last week for
Attleborough, Mass., where she has
accepted a teacher's position.
Dr. and Mrs. Foster of Augusta who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. H J
Tarbell returned home Saturday.
Mrs. M A Lilley and children left
Monday morning for
Farmington
where they will join Mr. Lilley, who is
employed there.
M r .and Mrs. Roy Ellingwood of Alillinocket, Mr. and Mrs. A O Briggs of
Houlton, were callers at the home of
Sidney R Sharpe Sunday.
The Misses Eva Thompson. Ruby
Hovey and Madeline McDonald left j
Sunday for Presque Isle to enter Pres- j
que Isle Normal School there.
The Misses Ruby Haskell. Gene
Mr. and Mrs. Renie Stephenson of
vieve Smart, Audrey McDonald and
Houlton were Sunday guests of Miss
Pauline Adams left for Farmington by
auto Saturday morning, where they Ressa Adams.
Eda and Laurel the children of
w ill enter Normal School.

LITTLETON
Airs. Joseph Faulkner of Houlton i
the guest of her niece, Mrs. Delbert 1
Dow.
rdio;
Theta1 will be a ehoit
11th at the C. B.
Friday ovenin Sc
church.
child tarn
Airs, John Hovey
ms of \v
Houlton were recent
Briggs and family.
.Mrs. Lester Dunning of Orient
has been the guest of her sister. AllBliss Bubar lias returned home.
Miss Edna A Briggs left
Friday
morning for Augusta. Ale., where she
will teach in the Cony High School.
.Miss Alta Tra< y returned Saturday
to Farmington, Me., to rosume her
work as teacher in the Model School.
Aliss Anna Hovey and Behind Hovey
were the gu<1st s ot the■ir aunt. Mrs. w
() Briggs for seve ral days la.-a Wei d\.
Airs. James Jennina s is six1tiding a
few W( -eks \vith her da Ug i11er. Mrs.
David ( 'armi eliael at ( 'anterl airy. X.
B.
.Mrs. Rath Mot t am1 .Mr. and AI:rs.
We l'e
Ernest Shedd of I,i m■(Hn. Me
recent guest:( of Air. and Mr s. 1: i iS s
Bnhar.
Airs. Carl Harm on aml Mr-. Art h111'
St ot ell of \Y« ■st 1loul ton w ( re the
guest s of Mr. a ml ,\1rs . (' B lb 1ft e ]' :mi
Thursolay.
Mr. and Mr .. (' B Porter and daughtor. Dorotln wer the g 1!e >! s of Mr.
T of F< Wt Fa i rIi<■111
and .Mrs. Fred
on Friday.
.Miss Ada I
- imt Mo! iday for
to cut (■r Xa ssmi InSpringvale M*
n ye ar’s coi i rse in
stitute to taki a
Homo Economics.
Mr. and Airs. Frank Slipp aad danglitcr. Aliss Verna of Lowu 1. .Mass.,
who ha ve been visit ing at t h home of
W O Briggs returned home on Wch
nesday.
Airs. John Billiard: a m ■hihl i-'Ui
.Mildred, Claude and (
id
( 'a mp
oi Mrs.
hellion. X. B.. were tin m
l
Wm. ( ’arson and son
- John
and Bvroii.
.Mr. a n d .Mr:.. Cl e vcl , mid t 'art i S t«i

LINNEUS
Mrs. llonry Adams visited in Houl
ton last week.
Air. ('has Young is in the Aladigan
hospital for treatment.
Airs. Harry Stewart visited wit 11 ndatives in Presque Isle on Sunday
.Miss llarrett
Rut Ii visited with
Afarion Savage in Houlton last week.
Air. and Airs. 11 A Lovely visit ml
with relative's in Easton last, Sunday.
Air. and Airs. Lewis Young of Bos
ton are visiting Air. and Airs. Clarence
Go ve.
Hardy Sawyo r of 1’ort land spent
Sunday with hi: ; lath t , David T Sawyer.
Airs. Alfred
West
Somorvilo
Houlton visited with Airs
hop.
All's. AI
Milton
i 11on Haskell nf Hodgdon
visited with Ah
.Mrs. Georgia To/.ier last
\\eek.
Airs. Mary Hall spent Sunday with
her brother Ira G 1lorsov at Crescent
Bark.
.Miss Ina Hand of Houlton spout
Sundav with her aunt, Airs. B K Bur
leigh. ‘
Air. Nehemiuh Stairs of Mars Hill
visited with Air. and .Mrs. F N White
recent ly.
Airs. Frank Bither and three chil
dren spent Sunday with her sister,
Mrs. Elmer Bates.
Air. and .Mrs. Theodore Bell of New
castle, X. B., spent Alomlay night with
Mr. H J Ruth and family.
Airs. Betsy McDimnah has been
very sick. Miss McCain a nurse is
caring for her at present.
Air. Asa Adams has gone to Sher
man where he has accepted the posi
tion of Principal of the High school.
Rev. Air. Dalzell of Hodgdon, Air.
and .Mrs. II E Kimball of Houlton
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Airs.
Geo Stewart.
Friends here of Air. Kenneth Young
will lio interested to know that lie is
in Boston attending Byrant Stratton
1 IIsi ne s s ( ' o i l e g o .
Air. and Airs. Garfield Burton. Airs.
Kuniee Lyons and daughter. Aliss
Dorothy and .Maurice Stewart motor
ed to Davidson last Sunday.
Mr. and Airs. Will McLaughlin and
daughter Dorothy of Norridgewock,
were calling on Mrs. •James II Ruth
and friends here last Sat unlay,
Air. Willard Hovey and wife and
mother of the County road and .Miss
Ada IIovey of ( ';i ri lion W e l'<
Sunday
guests of Mr. Willie A dams and family.
AI r. Virgi 1 Linnell of Pasadena Cal
Mrs. Lairhy of White" port ;md Miss
Gladys 1)ick i nsoil ( if Peril a m Were
railing on Ahr and Air s. Ga I•field Burton.
Speri; ii s'-rviices ;i n ■ hrill g he Id in
tlie M. F. ( Imr•eh and w i 11 emit iline
thru thi s week . Re■V, H A Grant of
Smyrna .Mills was tin 1 spa; iker Alondav nitilhi.
Air. aml Alim. Hal TV BurnI of Fredet'iet oil, Airs. I-Iva Fi( ■tidier of Los
A 11It e ]e s . Cah. Airs. Ahi ggic Fi m:lagan
and son Geo m' Hod adi Ul \( e re c; tiling
ell All'. and Air s. B K Burl e igll la.-f

Presque Isle Fair last week.
SHERMAN MILLS
At
Martin's Theatre.
Saturday
The (). E. S Food Sale held last Sat
night, “ Get Rich Quick Wallingford''
urday was a financial success, nett in '
and tin; Fox .News reel special.
•>'2c.7a.
Mrs. Adra Burton who lias been
1he L a d i e s ot the (). E. S. are now'
sick with pneumonia is resting some
easier at present, but is still serious getting ready to put on a play entitled
"How the Ladies Earn their Dollar.”
ly ill.
Eleanor Clark, Grace Joy, Inez and
Airs. .John YunTasse] who was oper ! Dorris Dickinson who have had em
ated on at the Eastern .Maim1 hospital ployment at Old Orchard this summer
at Bangor, last week is reported as do ; have returned.
ing nicely at this writing.
j
Charlie Bowers who lias employMr. and Airs. Ralph Cerrish and 1ment in Houlton was at home Sunday
Mr. and Airs. William Sprague from to attend tlie funeral of his aunt, Mrs.
Seattle.
Washington attended the Abby Morrison.
Presque Isle Fair Thursday
Leda Robinson. Grace Joy and Lil
Mr. and Airs. Ray Dylan and Mr. lian Aladoeks left Alonday for FarmRalph Dylan and friend of Somerville. 1ington where they will enter Xormal
Ine:; and Doris IMckinson
.Mass., visited their uncle and Mr. and School.
will join them a week later
Airs. John Brown recently.
Grace Ingalls left Alonday morning
.Miss Genevieve Smart and Aliss
I’tuline Adams went to Farmington tor AIillinocket Lake where she will
Saturday where tliey will enter the camp lor a week before beginning her
work in Alillinocket Junior High
Firmington Xormal School.
Airs. .1 I* Hampson and daughter. school as teacher of History.
Air. and Airs. Norris Estabrook and
Elizabeth who have been visiting her
parents, Air. and .Mrs. John Brown All. and Airs. E E Joy motored from
ha vi1 returned to their home in Pitts Houlton Sunday Airs. Estabrooks re: mained for a few days visit with her
field. AIa ss.
Air. Ernest Grant left on Tuesday I sister. Airs. Elfie Bell.
Air. and Airs. Geo Allen, Chas Rowe
morning train for Orono and will
miter the University of .Maine, having and son Vernon and Harrv Winfell of
graduated from the Washburn High Brewer, Katy Stimson, Emma and
!• red Roberts of Boston, were recent
School last Jum1.
Aliss Doris Harper who has been guests of Air and Airs. Lyman Hurlhurt.
working at the Square Lake Camps
( liarles Bean of Bath is visiting rel
for tin1 summer, returned home last
week, and will begin her second year atives and friends here. It is his first
in High School at Smyrna .Mills, Alon- visit for thirty three years and he
day.
(Continued 'on page 4)
Air. and .Mrs. X (' Alartin, Airs. Es
telle G. .Martin from Hudson, N. Y.
a id AI iss Alary Callaghan of Houlton,
a'tended tie1 Xortlicrn Alaine Fair at
Presque Isle visiting Fort Fairfield
and Caribou during their stay for the
week.
Mr. and Airs. Frank E Baker and
.Miss Helen Baker motored to Farm
ington .Monday where Aliss Helen will
enter the Farmington Xormal School
this year having graduated
from ■ __________________________________________
Kicker Classical Institute in the class
WEDNESDAY
of 1922.
.Mrs. F. A. Anthony and daughters. ALL STAR CAST in “Brass”
Mildred and Lillian were passengers
“ B r a s s " the picture we have all be*Tt
on t he Thuixlay night pullman for wai t i ng for, f e at ur i ng Ma r i e Pr evost and
Xew York City. AI i Id rod will stay to Mont e Blue, deal i ng wi th a subject on
go to school and Airs. Anthony and the lips of young and old — a subj ect t ha t
Lillian will mala1 a 2 months visit be is debat ed wher e ever men and w o m e n
fore returning home.
congregate. Al so t wo reel comedy f e a t u r 
Aliss Alary Hannigan. who arrived i ng B a b y Peggie, in ‘‘ Peg of the M o v i e s "
home from Denver. Colo, for a few
and P at he Fables.
weeks visit was calling on friends in
town last week. Aliss Hannigan is
THURSDAY
well known in this vicinity, having
taught school in town many years THOMAS MEIGHAN in
p"ior to her engagement to teach in
“ Homeward Bound"
Denver in 191(>. She will return to the
A 1‘eter B. Kvne story, all a bo ar d f or
West this week and her many friends happi ess and see T h o ma s Me i g ha n in a n 
wish her lasting success.
other great sea picture as b r ac i ng as the
Mr. .and .Mrs. B C Alartin with their sea stir itself. Li l a L e e the beauti f ul
two sons, George and Charles, of New P a r a mo u nt star is pl ayi ng opposite Mr.
York City wen1 guests of Mr. and Mei ghan. Al so two reel comedy. “ T h e
.Mrs. X C Alartin last week. After a C yclis t” and Pathe Review.
few days visit to northern Aroostook
at (‘tiding the Presque Isle Fair, and
FRIDAY
visiting the old home in Fort Fairfield
W
ILLIA
M
DESMOND
in
where AJr. Alartin lived twenty years
ago. returned home Alondav stopping
“Shadows of the North”
at Orono, Ale. where their son George
A picture pl umb full of ent er t ai nment
will enter the University of Maine, nnc that appeal s to the older people a s
where his father graduated in. the well as the you ng , Wi l l i a m De s mond w a s
class of JS91 and his grandfather in never seen better than in this role. A l s o
th 1 class of 1S7f>.
two r e d comedy “ D a d 's B e y ” and P a t h a

Week of Sept. 10, 1923—

Airs. Blai t<■he Black and Miss Carric Sawyer \isited in Houlton last
Wi ■>■k with AI rs. Blanche Chamberlain.
Air. and .Mrs. ( 'has. Ingraham and t wo
chi Id l'e 11, Air and Mi's. Geo .Jones. Mr.
JOSEPH MCGARY
W eekly N e w s."
am 1 Airs Km ■st Adair of Hodgdon
This town was deeply grieved at the
were Mi ml a ' gma-t s of M r. and AI rs. H
death of Joseph AIcCary. Alondav, Aug.
J |;
SATURDAY
27 at tlie age of 79 years, after a long
and painful illness. He was a life DUSTIN FARNUM in
long resident of this town and an
“The Man Who Won”
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Lcavii .unaided honest and upright citizen. He Knives
Dustin Fa r n u m has a beauti f ul role in
Ih' .-ijiic Isle Fair
to mourn his loss, a widow and dau this new Fox west er n whi ch will a p p e a l
Aliss J.eda .Anthony of Houlton is ghter. .Mrs. Fen Bariums of Farming- to almost everyone as the situati ons in
visiting Mrs. Albert Millar of Houlton. ton Falls. Me., besides Ada (Tandalll whi ch he appear s have both comedy and
Mr. and Mrs. John Burton are visit AleGary whom lie has eared for since huma n in!.-rest. Al so t wo reel c o me d y
ing relatives in Bancor for a few days a baby, and one sister. Airs. Simeon and two r o d 1’laylette “ T h e Road B e 
this week.
Carpenter of Patten. Funeral services y on d.”
Dwight Currier who have been quite
Air. Robert <h a nda II. Air.
F H w e r e at the holm1 with Rev. W. H.
B a t h. Ale., w h o ha vi ' he. m vi s i t i i in l'e 1■
ill for a few (Lays, are now better.
LUDLOW
Miss Hazel Taylor of West Houlton at i Ve:r h e r e for t he past w e e k left Sat- Adams and son Furl, attended Dm Whittier otliciatimr.
Don’t Forget our Feature starts at 8.15
is spending this week" at the home of ttrday' for a vi s it in Mir a mi i hi ac cell!
The reunion of the Edward Haniher grandmother, Mrs. Edward Tay p a n i c d by Mr. Curt i s ' mot
gan family of New Limerick was held
C o n d o n of 1T e s q t l e i s l e a lid his s i-t er
lor.
at the home of Mrs. Stanley Hannigan
Mrs. Floyd Proctor of Wiscasset. .Mrs. H e r m a n 1.,i inis ay.
McCain In Ludlow on Tuesday Aug.
Ti n ■re w e l'e e v e r Sl'Vi ■nt y l ive ]1
on Wednesday for a visit
28. Mrs. McCain had the pleasure of Me., arrived
..............
Mrs. Enoch e nl at t he gra l i r e n i c e ' i n g on '1' illshaving all of the family with their
V ‘f 1
s'
ail,i
d a y e v e n i mu.
T wi 1 appl i e; it !ol]S for
children as well as a few close friends 1ciiniei.
Aft er a
Mrs.
George
Hillman
was culled to m e m b e r s h i p \\ t ■n • I'eeri Ve,|.
of the family present. The occasion
l o. t u r o r
«n. tl
Houlton the latter part of last week Mi ort l nisi no
being in honor of her sister, Miss
following prnuTam :
by the illness of her sister, Mrs. Jean present c<I t In
Mary Hannigan who has ben in Den
Song. America by the Granmc; Fa r c e .
Smith.
ver, Colorado for the past seven years.
Sowing
Circle."
Mrs. Wakefield London and two “ The Joncsvillc
Just thirty sat dow to a bountiful
F u i 11c s.
children of Bangor were guests of Piano Solo, Aliss Natalie
supper and it is needless to say there
fa r c c
Mrs. Duncan Woodworth a few days Those who took pa’-t in tl
was nothing ommited that would add ,
.
wer e: Miss I laisy <'arson. M r .Marion
eek.
to this joyous repast and to those who ‘ '
x j Mrs. J C Hamlin of Milo Tom pi Mils, Mrs. Olive ' . - • a v t i t . M r Mr .and
have the pleasure of knowing mem were guests of her sister. Mrs. Duncan Lucy Kelly, .Miss Gram ■ M C o i H i i .
bers of that family can readily im Woodworth during the week <>i Hie .Mrs. Emily Drake. Mr. Bo Y< r 1v S h a w .
agine the wit and humor that is ever Fair at Houlton.
Mr. Edison Brians ami Ma -tor I’au’
present in an occasion of this kind.
Mrs. Nina Taylor of West Houlton Jenkins.
Besides the hostess, Mrs. Lizzie Mc
After a short illness vi'h asthma.
left on Tuesday moraine for Castine
Cain and Mary of Denver there were Normal school where s h e will com Olive, daughter of AH', cinl .Mrs. Her
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Willett of Houlton plete lie; course during the Fall Term. man Lindsay, aged I year ami 7 days,
Mrs. Lucy Stockford and two daugh
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lindsay of Houl passed away on Sept. At h . Funeral
ters, Mary and Bernice of Lawrence. ton, Mr. and Mrs. Geo Little and fam services were held Friday aft r noon
Mas., Mr. and Mrs. George Hannigan ily attended the funeral services of Rev. () F Tiiomas of Mont icell, Idhei
and two children. Edward and Made their hr itlier, Herman Lindsay's baby ating.
The sermon wa: ini pr ' - O V e
line of Newport, Me., Mrs. Fern Han at Wiley's Siding on Friday afternoon, from the beautiful t ■\t. AI V la ' l oved
nigan and children Bernice and James
:i to
Mrs. Eliza Adams of Milford Mass., has gone down into he
of Llnneus, which made up the family who has been visiting relatives here gather lilies."
Mi.-party. Other guests included Mr. J. this sunnier lias returned to Houlton Waldo Carmichael ami
B Shields of Llnneus, Mr. and Mrs. where she will visit her
brothers, sang several sei ■ri (>ii -.
a rem
W ill McCain and George and Marjorie John and Robert Stephenson before v. ere; Masters
rest mi
■erth.
Mr. and Mrs. Winie Lowery, Mr. and returning home.
li'ilsted Jetikiti:
Paul J<
Mrs. Georgie Densmore of Houlton.
Interim
Mr. I,intons sister, Mrs. Olive An Hanford Tingley.
Each felt when good nights were derson of Houlton, accompanied by tin* North Road cemetery.
finally said that one of the few happy
gatherings that make life really worth
while was over for the present and
each heart asked the question that no
tongue could answer, “When shall we

NORTH ROAD

OAKFIELD

The next event of the Season

Ben Green s
Annual P ic ni c
School com m ences

Monday

September 17

meet again?

MT. CHASE AND VICINITY
Avon Willett and family spent Sun
day at Shin Pond.
Leo Glidden and family spent Sun
day at South Patten.
Mr. and Mrs. L W Glidden of North
Patten are in Hodgdon visiting rela- ,
tives and friends.
Mt. Chase ball team playetf Island
Falls Saturday afternoon, the latter
team winning the game.
Mrs. Rupert Rice, Miss Grace Rice
and Lucy Howes were the guests of
Mrs. M A Myriek, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Bell cf New
castle. N. B., are visiting with Ills
brother and family David E Bell.
,
Miss Opal L Myriek left Saturday
Sept.. 1st for Woodland. Washington
Co., where she will teach the coming
year.*
Geo Ross and family of Farmington, Maine were in town recently
visiting relatives.
They came
hv
auto.
Miss Lena Cunningham of Bluehill
is teaching in the Willett District,
and her sister is employed in tlie Hersey school.
Mr. and Mrs. David Bell and guests
M r and Mrs. Theodore Bell made an
auto trip to the Summit Farm at Div-'
idson, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. S B Lord and daughter
Charlotte spent the last week in town
and attended the Houlton Fair, they
left by auto for their home in Lincoln
Sunday p. m.
Mrs. Rupert Rice and two children,
Dorothy and Herbert of Bridgtown. N.
S. with a niece, Miss Grace Rice who
have been spending the last two
weeks in this vicinity visiting rela
tives and friends, will start for their
home Monday, Sept., 10th accompan
ied by Mrs. Rice's sisted, Mrs. Lucy
Howes who will visit relatives in I
N ova Scotia for an indefinite time.
j

nuts
B E D -B U G S

F L Y - T O X developed *t
Mellon Institute of In
dustrial
Research
by
Rex Fellowship.

F L Y - T O X sprays into air.
Penetrates
cracks,
crevices,
and
out-of-the-way
places.
Roaches and Bed Bugs crawl
out.
Another spray of F L Y - T O X , and
they die.
For moths, spray right into
closet among garments; close door and
moths die.
F L Y -T O X
won’t stain.
Harmless to humans and animals.
No
dust or dirt. Pleasant odor
H alf Pint-.-50c
Pint _______75c

Mothers, we

are

for Boys

Friday

September 14

ready to s u p p l y
your wants for the
boys.

A fine line

of Boys’ Suits at
very r e a s o n a b l e
prices

Quart ___$1.25
G a l l o n ___4.00

Mouth Sprayer FR E E
Improved Hand Sprayer_____ 50c
\ 'f 'N S o ld
by
Grocers,
Druggists,
V Hardware Dealers,
Department
Stores, etc.

A.

Blouses, Sweaters,
and S t o c k i n g s a
fine assortment of
the best quality—
reasonably priced

Get ready b oys
for the best time
of the season

